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ror sea sen'lce when not
strictly due by roster
COndIUOns.

In summary, It could be
said that the Director of
Sailors Postings is required
to lind the right man for the
right job. within a time
scale rangmg between one
hour to one ,'ear depending
on the gi,·en cll'cumslances
and "1Oun the rrame.....ork of
a roster S)'SIem.

..tttJ-bodJ· (or dMts~
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SWEDEX CLOTHING
PlY. LTD.
fI~r Clorilr~ fOR "(I,

480 ELIZABETH STREET. SURRY HillS 2010

SWEOEX CLOTHING CO. are the offiCIal NAVY
CONTRAOORS for UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design and monvfoeture quality novo!
uniforms which are guoron,eed to the fullest exlent.
Our prices are mosl competitive, and you can save a
considerable amount by purchasing dirKt from our
factory.
SWEOEX also .....;11 offer 10 all Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity to buy ready,ta.
weor or made-to-meawre suits, jodets, trousers, al
foclory prices - these prices are the some whoIesoie
prICes thot we sell to rile slares..
ThIs means you can buy the some suits, sports COOI1, ele,
01 dose to hoIf the price.

A regular column from the Personnel Liai
son Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Senice matters
which come to their notice during visits to
RAN Ships and establlshments_
QUEST/O,V: HllJ~ dIu1II& rdits, ll1JU SU8oiJ11 UlJon
are pnrldet/ It1tlJ ~rvIce KCOmmtNUU.. tiJIorr. are
tlley reqJllred to pay EM ntJons and qv.arten ('1J~e~

ANSWER: The Wood .....ard report acknowledged lhat
naval personnel servmg asho~. in the main, had better
accommodation and messing facilities lhan their
C'OWllerparts serving in seagoing billets. ConsequenUy, It
was recommended that personnel serving in seagoing bil
lets shou.kl not pay the rations and quarters charge. This
recommendation was accepted.

Conversely, when seagoing personnel are living in Ser·
vice accommodation ashore during rents, they are
deemed to be on an equal footing with personnel serving
ashore and are therefore required to pay the rations and
quarters charge.

• • •
QfJESTIQ,.,;: ( 1IlJI m.an1etl aDd .at prese1JI se'l1rv I" ..
l'UIote l«.aJJty biliH. Is It trR, tbt 011 complefiOfl of
tills pest/l«, I lIill be .aJJ«.tet/ .. priorily poslt/otl (1ft tile
INMsJt18 rtitB", .app/k.able I" lM an.a of my MIf' bIlIef~

ANSWER: ABR 5G75 Article 010ll Paragraph 5, Allocation
or Marned Quarters. SUtes:-
Members posted for remote or o\'erseas IocalJties......ho
accrue very long periods of Jea\·e. may have their "basic
date" anle4ated on the date on which they lea\·e such
localltles. provided their appl1cations are made before
departure from the remote locality:

reqUIred at an early date
and can usually be found
only by posting the next
sailor due sea service on a
dale earlier than was
previously planned, or by
selecting a SUitable sailor

5. Wellare and
6. SChooling problems or the
andIlliduai
7. Promotion prospects
8. Training and career
pro....,..,.
9. Secunty )e\'el
10. MedJcaI category and
II. Whether sullable ror
small ships/lnstructor/re
cruit tnirung etc
12. Whether a volunteer for
remote area, Patrol Boats.
Recrwt training etc, and
13. The Ships Programme.
14. Fleet Programme
changes
15. Branch transfers
16. UnsultabtlJty - for small
ships, job, etc.
17. Re-engagements
18. Discharges - Free or
otherwise
19. Medical category
changes
20. Domestic problems
21. DlSC1ptmary problems 
reducoon In rank, delention
or absence and
tt. AcCidents

Then JOfI Ilare it.' 1lIe 'P'
plan; and 'he 'p' problem.

It should be appreciated
that several or the above
factors are usually to he
considered In determining
the "where" and the
"when" of a sailor's posting.

It should also be appre
ciaLed thaI on occasiOns be
cause or the conrticl or the
above factors il is not
always poSSIble to satlsry
the posting deSires of the
indlllidual

The present policy IS to
keep operalionat Ships at
rull strength, With suttably
trained sailors, at the
eTpense of the shore es\.al).

lishments if ne<:essary.
Most disruptions occur by

the loss of a sailor serving
at sea - a relief is usually

POSTING
_t,~ S.~-L'
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As a child we were told of the three 'R's . _ . Reading _.. 'Rit
ing . . _and 'Ri(bme(ic - all most important in our future lives.

When one joins the Navy we learn that the three IP'S are most Important
Postlngs ... Promotions and Pay.
This article is hopefully going to show you the rp' plan behind; - rp' postings.

An,· matler wblch affel:IS the indh;dual is Ilandltd b,.
the Personnel DhiSinn at Nal')' Office. From the sailor's
\·te\ll-polnl the Dil:el:lor of Sailors Postiags Is ooe or Ihe
more ImpolUJll, ~I is Ite ,,·h. determines ,,·110 ,·M, the
Indh1duaJ, ,,-01 mnH"~, aDd 10 ,,·here.

Despite popular beUer, rosters, sea or shore and
there IS a plan, kno"'n as their pOSIUOD on the roster
the "sea/shan! roster" that is detennined by the date of
Initiates the majority or commencement or thell' sea
postmgs. or shore service.

The basic requirement IS When a sailor IS posted
ror saIlors or the same rank ashore, he is placed on the
and category to serve eqUI' bottom of the shore roster .
table periods of sea and behind all those who have
shore sen.ice. commenced shore serVice

before him.
His relier at sea would

normally be the sailor at the
top or the roster I.e. the
sailor longest. ashore.

A good plan? Now 
you'\'e heard of "Catch ~.

- here are 2:2 other factors
that ha\'e to be considered
"'hen mabng posting fore·
casts. Some are pr-edict.a~.

others aren't, but llIClude:

I. The base/Herining port
of the stup as compared to
2 The home port/prefer
ence locality of the indi
VIdual, and
3. His/Her removal
entitlement.
4. Housing.
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That is the plan - and
here·is the way it works!

FIRSTLY, indIVidual billet
requirements are ascer·
tained from Schemes or
Complements (let us say :!GO
Cooks required at sea: I~

ashore. 'Ibis gIVes .a ratIO or
4 to 3) and then a normal
period of sea service is
detemuned. (In the case or
the cooks above, 2 years
would be the nonnaI penod
or sea service and the 4:3
ratio should arrord ap.
proximately 18 months
shore selVlce).

SECONDLY. sailors of the
same rank and category are
placed on either of the two

Posting Policy or dorts
the Director's wily!!

•••

Tbose persoDDel ..-ho
submitted elJtrles are
thnked (or tbeir In
terest .,nd L WTR G.
KINNEAR o( HMAS
HARMAN (NAVY
OFFICE) has beeD
aw.,rded the prize o(

one week's free .,c
commodatioD as bis
entry was cODsidered
by tbe Committee to ~
tbe best.

OUR COVER
The Sll~rb COfer pholOgraph by LSPII Stephen HalJ

of (our Navy hellcoplers flying in [ormation on!r the
NSW coast, nC{lT GreenM'cll Point, sholl'S the types of
rotary ..ing aircraft nOM'1I by RAN Fleet Air Arm pilots.

The helf('opters are from lie m and liS 811 N:nal
,tir SquMlroas tus«I at liMitS ALBATROSS Nt/tmJ. 1M
home 01 tlte Na')"$ F7~ Air Arm.

He 7ZJ SquadnHt (C'Ommanded b)' LCDR .John Luk),
Is the RAN Utility Squdr... Tbc Squadron's roles in·
chide Pilot CfHJn,rsHM Trainiag, Fled~ SaiTh
and Rescllf', COIIIIII",,'catitlIJS fliglrts and aerial
ph«opap/JJ".

HS 117 SqudrelJ (eommanded by LCDR Andrew
Craig). is the Na.,,"s front·lille be1koptu SqIl:JtfnHr and
II~ (or its Ot.-.. InjlJilfG. 7k SqfI""'s nH6
are: Itnti·S.bmarlne Warfare. OperatJou Flying
Tudning. AlrC'reM' COln'crs/ol Training. Se:ueh ;u,d
Rest'ue "lid Vertical Replenishment.

liS 817 Wessex Illld Se1l King helieopters ;,re also
flOM"" (rom the Aircraft Curler, HMAS MELBOURNE,
...·hell the ship Is af sell.

The helicopters pictured from top to bottom are:
WESTLAND SEA KING MKSI (Pilots: LeDR Ken Vote.
SLBT Claude A/l"JIJII/,: M'ESTLAJ\'D WESSEX IIIKJlB
(PJlots: LCDR "'Ilee Leha1l, LEUT ChriS George,;
IIELL un III IROQUOIS (Pilots: LEUT RIHr L.altnnce,
511LT Vincent DI PlHro, LEur Philip KItOIt·~'; BELL
tlfB KIOWA (Pilot: LEur IIUJ SUn~J·'.

Don'r farge{ booJdngs for the lJ«emberIJ:muary hoIl·
daJ' pulod at YOfIr IIoilday Centres "Bungalow Parle"
lUJd "Focstu Gardens" are ope4.

Complefe the IIppllarion form below IIIId forward it
to the lV~eof the IIo1HUy Centre 01 JlJfIr clJoi«.

Ott cotJf;rmariott of Hoking J-fHl 1t"iJ/ be required to
font-vd.a mitdmllm tht»Sit" /HIe Meet's retII..aJ.

TMifrs f(IT D«emberlJlUlllary period are.llS folIoM~:

BUNCALOW PARK, BURRILL LAKE
COTTAGES:
~e pel JOIu,e!
~pe. __itl
CARA VAN PARK:
Si/lt p&u:per-.I____ __$.Ull (#~
I'OI«r on Siu .. ._. ._JOc (# q
Enro CIaildretlHH......_ .. .__. ..._ •.••_•.5Ik: ~1I (# q
Enro Ada<U _H_...H .._ . _.$1 ~1I (# doi
E%fra Cor" II pef' doi

(51/% disrt:uwnt on Carown .Port rcIJU fOr NlIVlIl pel ""lIltl)
FORSTER CARDENS, FORSTER (CotuIQU ordv)
~pe.auUIt' A~(#wut

~pe'JOIuW:1 JlJO(#wut
SORRY NO PETS ALLOWED!

;..~;...=~~4PPUCA""" fOltM------
~ 11I:l c~ Pori a Foruer Gardens
lurrill.al<e, NSW 1539 PO Bot. 20, For5~, NSW '24'28

Please book .... 0 a Co"Oge 0 Cor_ Sore for !he

........ ~

0Itw< po-efeuecl 601ft O'e_ 10

BOOKINGS FOR DECEMBER
JANUARY OPEN

Wblle a number of
entries were rueived
for tbe "CentrelJame"
CompetitiolJ. tbe HoJJ·
day CeDtres Manage
meDt Committee con·
sldered that no entry
really captured tbe
spirit of tbe CeDtres
and decided tbat tbe
Cutres 1t11J CDDtilJ~ to
be klJowlJ .,s Forster
GVTleJJs ud BlUlgalow
Part.

~.......-------_-•••-.--.-_.-••-.-...M •• "-•••-- ••---.--

P'I>oI:e~_ _ _ _•.•..•.....•.....•..•.••.....•........................••.......
a Ploce (ton ,n oppropnote 5q...ore oboYe

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

'CENTRENAME' CONTEST
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At Alexandra House.
wtuch the Pnncess had for
mally opent>d almost 19
years ago to the day I she
and her entourage met
selected groups of WRANS
for an mformal chat during
aftt'moon tea.

On her departW"e she was
prt'senle<l with a gifl case
containing a plaque of
IIMAS HARMAN and the
WRANS by WalTant Orricer
Robyn Stopford.

She promised. they would
be prominently dlspl.ayed III

her home in E:ngl.and.
Although the visit ..... as a

brief one, lasting only about
45 minutes. to many of the
WRANS it was a highlight in
theIr posting to the Can
berra area and a chance
few have had before or
meeting their Honorary
Commandant.

age d/'o\.t' up to the WRAr--:S
quarters at the Base.

On hand 10 greet rnnress
Alexandra .....ere the Captainl
Commander Donald Wf!11
and the DIrector of WRANS I

Captain Bartlara MacLeod.

AboUl ISO WRAN officers
and ratings hned the
roadway outside the
quarters.

And in addition there .....ere
hordes of youngsters gett.mg
their first glimpse of a real
U\'e Princess

Pnncess Alexandra. ac·
companied by her husband,
the lion Angus Ogilvy, first
visited Kent House to sign
the visitors' book. then In·

formally strolled down the
roadway to Alexandra
Housel stopping constantly
to talk to individual WRANS
lined up on either side.

• .~.

PRINCESS ALEXANDRA
VISITS HMAS HARMAN

PriIJCeSS AJex.a1Jdra 2t HARMAN ~2ks tD (I to r) LWRRP He2llrer' GllnMr, "'RETe
Judy PIlillips and WRWTR CJuiSli4e BroM"lt.

•

LOVELY CHRISTINE FENECH is our "Choice of the Week" for this
'NA VY EXPO 78' edition. Christine is one of 17 beauties who paraded

before the judges in this month's Quest of Quests.

====

Complete informality was the ke)llote when the Honorary Comman
dant of the Women's Royal Australian Naval Service, Princess Alex
andra, visited HMAS HAR~IAN on September 21, just two d3Js after
her arrival in Australia.

The fickle Canberra
weathf!r. whIch III the few
preceeding days had pro
duced thunderstorms, tor
rential rain and even hail.
obviously gOI the message
that this was a Royal
occasion.

The national capital was
in bright sllnshine, filtt>ring
through the brilliantly·
colored cherry blossom
trees as the Royal enlour·

-

HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bt:ILDI!':C SOCIETY
lI~flT[D

-

and pneumonia, is simnlar
throughout the Services,
each Service has ilS own
special functions.

"The role of a doctor on a
ship - looking after NAVY
- is quite different to that
of an Army doctor looking
after ground lroops.

"And the Air Force's
main concern is aviation
medlCIllt - it would be silly
to try to put it in some
integrated orgarusation...

Major General Gurner be
l1eves Australian Derence
Force doctors compare fa
\'ourably with any Senice
doctors m the world.

"But, because of
shortages," he said, "we
ha\'f!'n't had the opportunity
to develop the skills and
necessary research some
have, This is coming
graduaUy."

The Surgeon Gt'neral told
a television reporter the
biggest single problem
faCing the Derence Force
health systems was reo
cruiUng doctors.

Many were attracted by
private practice and, aHer
completing theIr
commitment in return for
Service sponsorshlp, lefl the
service.

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
10'
Tne National Mutual life Assoclal1an of AustrolaSlo Ltd.,
Nal10nal Mutual Fire Insurance Company Ltd.

Flat 8/5 Wyld. 5"".', POns POINT, N5W 2011
50lVICI AND INFORMATION Pltan. 358 4601 (Hame),
709 6311 (Office'

alsa agent 101'

an integrated system for aU
three services."

More than 40 senior medi·
cal and nursing oUicers
from the Australian Ser·
vices attended the con·
ference as well a5 gov·
ernment and academic
representatives and
O\'erseas delegates from the
United Kingdom, Canada,
New Zealand, the United
States, Sll18llpore, Malaysia
and Indonesia.

The Services hue about
120 permanent (as opposed
to Reserve) medical oHi
cers. About 2000 Snvlce
people. in all, are engaged
in the three Services as
medical and nursing oHicen
and orderties.

Major General Gw-ner be
came the senior Service
Medical Otrlcer in Au:itralia
when he was appointed Sur·
geon General at the be
ginning of this Yf!ar.

Major Gneral Gurner
saId hels opposed to
integration or Defence
health sel'VlC'eS.

"There should be as much
co-ordination as possible,"
he said. 'land thafs my role.

"And, while the trealment
of diseases such as mal.arta

SURGEON GENERAL OPPOSED·
TO THE INTEGRATION OF
DEFENCE HEALTH SERVICES

The Defence Surgeon General, Major General C. M. Gurner, said
Australia's Navy, Army and Air Force health services should remain
separate.

Major General Gurner
was speaking after early
sessions of the first Sw-geon
General Health Conrerence
held by the Australian Joint
Warfare Establishment, at
WiUiamtown, between Sep
tember +7.

"While it's important for
the three health senices to
work closely together and
co-ordinate their efrom as
much as possible," he said
"I'm opposed to any idf!a or
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A major Australian
Dt>ff!'nct> Forct> exercise
namt>d "In Conct>rt" IS
currt>nlly in progress in
NOl11l QuHnsJand.

Thf!' t>xt>rcist> whIch
began on Sf!'plt'mber :5
will conclud(' on lktobf!'r
IJ.

The exeff'lSf!' Im-o/"f!'S a
joint (orc(' of morf!' than
3,000 troops and 500
,'('hicl('s of the 3rd TllSk
Forces and supporting
units, the RAN's De
stroyt>r Escort //MAS
YARRA, MIn(' Counler
Measures vessels JlMAS
CURLEW and IIMAS
IBIS, //eavy Landing Cran
HMAS BETANO and a fUll
range of operational
aircraft of the RAAF, In·
cluding, Mirage Jet
Fighters, FIJI Strike
Aircraft, lIercules lind
Caribou transports, Win·
jeel Spotters, Orion Mari·
time reconnaissance
Aircraft and Chinook lind
Iroquois helicopters.

A company of New Zea
land soldiers also are Uk·
ing part.

The Townsville·based
Jrd Task Force are
conducting /1Jnd OfJf!raUons
as an indepf!ndenl tSlSk
force with air and naval
supporl including al(
dropping of supplif!s by
aay and night.

1be f!xerc:isf!' includf!'S a
beach landing by soldiers
from a Naval ressel.

1bf! f!Xf!f"ClSe, the Major
Defenc(' Force Ex('rclse
for 1978, Includf!s thf!
('slablishmf!nl of a Joinl
lIeadquartf!rs staff.

............""""""CoU'I"..... D... (D IlAN.C~ STAff OfACBI (AllMINt'5T1ATIONl
TO fOCU, _ 01 1'01.
m ••_ J. HAII8. IlAN. CO'~~ QfflCEII lfOCEAI.
~c= H,_I(. W. woUWlC1l, ........ IDITOl.
_ A. W. WAaM, -. ASSIST"""'- IDITOl.
~" .'_D." C. MAcx.. a-. TJU.SlI9ocn ••_ L IUWVNtIlAN. fl.W "'-"P.IC II:IJ<TtONS OfflCH.
-. .. $IIIAIIT,c~ "'-"P.IC II:IJ<fIOHS OfflCtl.
OC y" tAlK. o--.llAN. OltKTOPI ....VAl.1'fISONtti S9:VKEs.
~ .. CiI. -. IlAN, wown f1.ffi~.

NO TAX EXEMPTIONS
FOR SERVICEMEN

"Taxation exemptions will not appl)' to Sen'icemen unable to
exhaust their LoDJt Service Leave before lea\ing the Services." the
Minister for oerence, Mr Killen, said in rep.)' to a question in
Parliament on September 12.

Mr Barry Jones (ALP, Lalor, VIC) had

EXERCISE asked the Minister for Defence, upon notice:
(1) Are Servicemen now entitled to take"IN Long Service Leave when it falls due?
(2) If not, will Servicemen be taxed under

CONCERT
" the new Budget provision for the laxation of

accumulated Long Service Leave?
(3) Will Servicemen be exempted from

being taxed m this way, in view of their lim·
Ited choice in the time at which they may lake
their entitlement?

Mr Killen replied to tbe questions as
follows:

(I) Servicemen are permilted to take Long
Service Leave as it falls due provided that the
absence of the member is nol detrimental to
Service interests.

(2) Servicemen will be taxed on accumu·
lated Long Service Leave in accordance with
the provisions of the new Budget.

(3) Taxation exemptions will not apply to
Servicemen unable to exhaust their Long Ser
vice Leave before leaving the Services.
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T he destroyer lender HItMS STALWART, the Fleet oiler IIMAS SUPPLY, the destroyer escort HltlAS TORRENS and the Daring class destroJ-er HMAS VENDETTA
are currently in South East Asian waters lor a m;u-itime exercise w;(h Indonesian naval units. The exercise, called 'WEH' HORIZON TWO", is the rmh in a continuing

series which starred in 1m. STALWART, SUPPl. i ' and TORRENS sailed (rom S)"dneJ' on Seplember" {or a IB-M-eek S-E Asian deployment. Together ...ith VENDETrA,
M-hleh left Sydney on June n (or six months in the area, the)' KHI exercise M'ith the Indonesian NAVY destroyers, the KRI MONGIN/SIDE and the KRI MARTADINATA
and the Indonesian submarine. the KRI PASOPAT. The {our RAN ships last Mond3y completed a four-day stop(wer in UJUNG PANDANG. STALWART today arri.'es;n
JAKARTA (or a (hreNIa)' call ..-hile the remaining three RitN units renden'ous iD SURABA YA. Our correspondents ottboard SUPPLY and TORRENS review their slIip
mOVeDJeots leadiDg up to saJ1Jng time from Sjwey:

•SCOTS/ PII:

E' I•• K ItItI ........ ';C ........
"'1 pI;" hili, ••,...... ... Y11 em"'lII
........ 1._.11. b t-, 1'1I'I1 clilutl ilul
,.. iii Ie............. llllliiswra.
"",""
• Ho;Il dC9"ft 01 tn-.du.1 .uenLGl
• FIftdO'll Il'OIiI lIll p~UlnS 01~ populous .re'~
• Co-edlUtIOlI enllrges the C11J1lrU1W! v.peI otIlCC 01 tilt child

tIlroughM. schQtll lilt arc ~s Wtt!l t/'If reI!--• HIgh KIdemoc ~tlrw:l1lIljI

• Ho;h ptrunUlllC til ttnCllDymtnt D1Kemeru

[ nr e.
· WllIei"lll9ll'lg eumtululll
· Sec:ondlry edUC.uon gr.cln 8 to 12
•gjled LuCIan on Art. Jr•. Home Soera iJIld AgtltU1ture
• teltnotlll ","om.n c:orrecLed. thtllugll l'elI'Ied'" pro
grlmme

fAl:IUTIEI,
•~ Soenu l.boral4t1e .1lCI D.ss rooms
· utenM library Rnource Centre
, SpaCOJ~ grounds W1tl'1 etceient scorCing opportunltlfS
· Plt.SlntIv appoltltecl sep.r.U! ElGlInlll1g HOUse!i

WnU! today lor an ~kJstraU!d Prospectus to
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HOW WILL YOUR
~ CHILD STAND a
~ IN THE 1980's 'lfJ!

HMAS SUPPLY'S
FAMILY DAY!

-CPOCOX Barry SpenCff ..ltlt It'ffe CMDlJ'D.

CMDR "Curly" Fahey ..·ltlt It'ffe NDia aDd daughter Suun
..1tb LSMTP f;e.o{f Parish and It'ffe JIIIJ.

<'1'01....... ", Hoe Mi..•• coo,. .,01 Hoe ".., oiIM, HAU.S
5U"P'tT, ... _ ............. .."., Hoe aAN". us. ,
".., IIftIt MId a '''-My .,." HMo. "., i.p 'woN lor
$cwffI.fo:J, ............... A8I'H OK nTMAH ....,00 _4

",. Itapp, OottOlll....

~ ,,
~ ,l

ABMTP Ste.'eJJ Rnenseroft ..1tlt nJlMff Jackie Ebe,..,djn.

R. A. M<KIUOP & CO. PlY. LTD.
UC.....od Ae-nts. 6th Roor, MlC
I¥IIc&rog. Loo ~"". Cinvtt.
c. ,. fa City

LeOR ,"ell~ Dd ..1fe Nkola.

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to conloct R. A fJcKlllOP
for oclVlce on all aspects of nome purchase or renl.

ABMTH Tony Bush 1t11h mother PatriCia. fath~ Charles
aDd IJroIhers Geoff. KarlMd ,tnd)'.

SENS·s AJllIe PCMSM uti J.lIlIe MilJcr clteddttg Ik ship's
po f4Jes!i.

CPOSTD lJ.2rry Andrews witb wife RDbyn and cousin
Rob,.n ProH)st.

"Deployment with
STALWART and
SUPPLY to in-
donesian ports,
Singapore and tben
return via Western
Australia wUl see us
buk In familiar
waters later in the
year," added TOR
RENS' corre5pOlKlent.

Before leaving for
overseas, he reviewed his
ship's n)(wemenlS:

Since returning from RIM·
PAC '78 at the end or May,
TORRENS has been busy
keeping alive the tradition
of the "Grey Ghost of the
East Coast",

Annual Inspection, AMP,
leave, short shakedown,
IKARA firing, AIO and
GunneryfTAS exercises,
families' day and Joint Ser
vices Staff CoUege sea day
have kept the "Ghost" in
the East Australia area.

New races bave appeared
on the scene, DOlably LeDR
AJec: Bale as the new "XO"
and LEUT Pete!" Plumb has
joined as TASO.

CPOCOX "Spike" Jones
bad to han a short visit to
hospital and CPOCOX Bruce
Ellaway assumed the ty
rant's role.

During the weekend
August 18-21, TORRENS en·
joyed a relaxing and in
leresting visit to Brisbane.

Many or "Premier Job's"
clan showed us a good time
and social functions and !los.
pitality flowed from these
happy people.

-

Hl\IAS TORRENS' current deployment "up top" has
heralded the end - tor a whUe - of the "Grey Ghost" on
Australia'S East coast.

lJf

TAA and Ansett will again grant concession fares to members of
the RAN traveUing on leave during December 1978 and January 1979.

The concession is a 20% reduction on the nonnal economy fare
and is subject to the following conditions:

(A) It wiU apply from 2 to 15 December, 1978 and 3 to 23 Janu·
ary, '79 inclusive.

(B) It will not apply to [ravel on Fridays during January 1979.
(e) It wiU only apply to night flights from Penh during JanUa11/,

1919.
(D) AU travel must be on a return basis.
(E) The concession is for Naval personnel only and not their

dependents. _
(F') Only TAA and Ansett flights may be used. The concession

does not extend to the Airlines Subsidiaries, eg MMA. East West
Airlines.

Bookings at the concession rates wiU be accepted by the Airlines
from Ships and Establishments Movement Offices against travel war
rants or from individual members for cash on production of a Naval
Identity Card. --

The code YLD is to be inserted on the class box of any warrants
issued.

The Airlines will not issue any special fare schedules.
Fares on warrants issued at concession rates should. be ca.lcuJated

applying the 2QlJ; concession rounded off to the nearest ten cents.
The Airlines have recenUy announced a number Of concessions to

the general public which could apply to dependents.
Members are advised to consult local Airline offk:ers in this

regard.

;.....,.>.' •
A mMJbrr' of tire Joint !iI:n-lf'e$ SUIf College tflJO)-I1JG

(~~n .2 j.2tlu;t~y trusfer between TORRENS ud
SUPPLY.'

Concession air fares for
Servicemen on Xmas Leave

.~

The Minister for IHfcncc. Mr, D, J. Killen and his ..1fe
talk/ng to TaRREN' Commanding Officer, Captain Neil

Ralph at lUI official cocktail pany in Brisbane.
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FlyANSETT
AlRUNES OFAUSTRAUA

'bu'U enjoy the experience

Services S~ciaI

2096 off current return Economy air rares makes flying home for Christmas
Leave a breeze,

This speeial discount for service members applies between December 2 to 15
inclusive and January 3 to 23 inclusive. January's discounts do not apply to

Friday flights,
This special offer is for return travel and tickets can be issued on a travel war

rant or paid for in cash upon sighting the normal identification card.
When it comes to Cttristmas Leave, the discount's flying your way,

Call Ansell Airlines of Aus'.ralia_

Adeblde Aubrey Bartsc m 7%22 0 BnsbaJIe Jsct Rayner 12 1171 0 Cuns Aliul Oalglisb $IIIU 0
Darwin stewart Johnston .1211 a Hobart ~tft' Mlldeod J4 Inll 0 Mell:Jl;lurM Ron Beo·a!1 J45 1211 0

Penh MIU AngtU ZS nil 0 SydMy Jolin cam>ll t .11 0 TO"'"lIS\i\le Jim N~iberdrn&7t 1411

OII..f'·71II/H

HARRIER SKI·LlFT TAKE OFf', BriUJin's HOf'7Vr "jllmp-jel".sits Jl'lpas.5Wtl!f loring Q dt-rnanding J7 degree slopt' pn
or to the first public demonstrl1tion o/llit "sh·jImtp" UJU off at w recent Famboroligh Ai.- Show. The ramp IS de·
signed to tmprovt' short roIce-off performance j'rom the decks o/the maLI aircra/t carriers o/the Juau-e. Jr will prtMde
errro lift to tnabIe !he H(Jt"rin to become ca'rbome with a higher oprrat:ionaJ load with rom Ius /()f'U)(lTd. spud. The
romp will eventooUy reach 0 CIITOOUD"e 0/ 20 dtyrees, A $UCCf!$Sjul first flight IOQS recmUy mode by a new naval version
0/ the ·'jump-jef". CalIN the SEA HARRIER, it wiU fly frrrm the new INVrNCIBLE-elass 0/ command cruisers l10W
bring buill. These ships are !ll be equipped u.ith a OOw-rFIOWIted sld·jump thaf allows the SEA HARRIER 10 lake all u.ilh
a klrper than normal weapon Of' jtu!J load.

service with the British
Royal Air Force, lhe US
Marine Corps and the
Spanish Navy,

LOOking ahead, Britain
and Ihe US have joined
forees in developing a Supet'
HarTier wbkh is expected to
offer double the range and
payload of present versions.
But Ibis is DOt likely lo ap
pear before 11IlI3.

111I1 lhe conventional .. Ircraft
lelves lhe rhghtdect in "'-1"&'
born~ f1ilhl, and the Hurter_...

Th.s obo·iollSly proo·ides the
pilol with Ihe necessary
inc~nllve 10 ~nsllre he Io"'·ers
the nonles as the aircraft
crnslIl'lI the bow!

Once leaving the deck, the Ira·
sitlon to wlngborn~ flight is
rapid as described earlier. and
my first short takeoff from
IlMAS .M}:LBOURNF. convLllCed
me tllat this is an ncillng
ronc~pt for lallnclung fighlerl
..ttatk a.arcraR at sea.

My first vUli~..1 landing
abolrd al50 considersbly
broad~ned my prniou deck
I:IIIdin& fxptle,au:.

Instnd 01 Ole """o'ullOnsl
landing parallel to the c.ntre
11M, il was decided 10 demon
strite 1cn111i5 dec:Il. bnding
WhllSI my IllSlructor kepi In·
sistlng lhere "'as ample deck
width aVillable and I kept
thinking 01 every good n!ason
why I should IlOI IC' doing this
approacll, I landed.

My hnt vertical landing on
M~:1.80URNE, across the deck,
after U hottnI flight time in the
all'(Tlllt.

Thai really gave me
JOlTW\JlIIIg 10 think ..boul ......n I
recaUed the many boors of ,np.
aralion pliO<" 10 my finl con
venlional rind wI"g landing
upoa the IIIT11! wp.

1bt n!malllll'« nYLlll for tile
day C1Intllllled ..long the 111M

IJnes. ....th ."ftticaI t.aUoffs and
bncflngs !)Ping m ..de ",-hlle t ...
ship C1Infinued on her ""uriH',
and the aircnR ;adjusted illIi ap
proath direcllon 10 suit the
n!latlVe WInd.

One tould almost see the
smile on the Captain's ra('@ as
he steamed his sILIp down ...ind
and Ihe aircraft approached
am:ass the bow lor the Iandin&-

}lying the Harner presents a
new hornoll 10 the ron.enhOllaJ
fiJlOO'wing jet pt!oL. and tile urge
to expenment is o"~""helrninl,

I have attempted 10 describe
tile S1mpbctty and ease of hand·
Iin& of tlas lIllIq~ :urcn.n. but
II haJI one lrap.

The pliol musl al all umes
thlIIk V/STOL.f he is to operate
the llIr(nn SIItt'alI:Iully.

I bebe\·e we haVl! )'fl to~
co,·f\'" all Uoeo Idviinla-lfl5 orfered
by vK!.ored-thrusl flight, and I
look f_lcd with 1/I1eresl to s
future ...hicll collld intlude the
ne'" g~n.. rltion or ve~tored·

Ihrust alrcran.

malfunctIOn to the aircraft
on lake-orr'.

As lis~ suggests, the
Ski-Ramp 15 essentially an
upward curving runway
which, at llU-<lU, imparts
an upwards semi-ballistic
trajectory to the ainnfL

Trials with Ihe device
have explored lake-oU
angles or up to 15 degrees
and will go on lo investigat.e
angles of up to 20 degrees.

Inilially it will be fitted to
ships or the INVINCIBLE
class, but the Navy
confidently expects that it
can be adapled ror olher
Ha.nier openlions on land..

The Harrier was Ihe
wOC"Id's first opentional Vff

tical take,olr fighter. It
compleles 12 years' fiying
this month and is now in-----

1bt lWI! of.~ tbrIISl in
air combll mallOt'uvriag bas
been pioneered by the Uo.ated
Siaies Marine Corps, whIch
daims lhere is no am:ran m the
world lhal can 0111 ntanOfilVTe
th~ Harrier in Ihe dog·fighl
situallon.

The simpte demonslration
given, was to lime the decel·
eration of the alrtrllft rrom 400
knots: to 200 knots; Initially by
redUCIng the throttle to idle,
then by a combination of
throttl~ rf'dllcllon and Io...-enng

"'.-..
The d~celuation 11m.. With

noules lo ...ered sho",·ed a r~

ducuon of I'nl:In Ihaa 50 percenL
The advlIltages of s\lcll a

rKility in air combat llWIIOe\lY.

nng (doC rlgtllincl ts. I am stlrt!.

n!adily appareaL
TM sor!Jt <:oncluded waUl an

Introdu~lion 10 th~ vertiCil I.......
The r~quir~menl before

operatinc from tile fbghl dectt of
HMAS M~:I.BOURNE, was lor
Wfulenant Mayrle:ld and my.'ll'lf
10 be competent at the short
takeoff and vertical landing,

Neo·cr havint: flown a helicop-
ter, I felt tM vertiCilI bndmg
was to be my 'Waterloo'.
On~e ag.. tn Ihls remarkable

aircraft surprised ITII! ....Ul ib
positive ('Ontrol and stilbllity III"'_.

II may IIOl hao'e appeared that
.....y to the obsuvers Who
llways _meet 10 appeiIT ...'hen·
ever "'e look to the air, bllt
atIer I IlII1her fio,'e ..ues. OIU
trLStructors lelt we Wfff! n!ady
for tM£Ker ttunp.

Thursday, June 31....as the
day set asid.. for Harner
operallons on IIMAS
M~:I.BOURNK

Each pilol wn 10 make one
sbnn takeoff follo...'OO by a .'er·
tlcal landing. then a series of
\·ertlcal takeorrs ..nd landlnls
split inlo t...o sorties each.

Apart from tile removal of the
parking chocks at tile startIoanl
rorward end of the n,lht ded<
and the takeoff lutda_ IiIlfS
palnled alonl th~ axial deck,
IJwft "'_ 110 otMr dIaJIIf'S I"l!
qUI red 10 Ille uutilll deck.,~
Compar~d to .. Ciltapull

Iaundl, the short takeoff from a
se.. born~ plalform oU~rs .. s
mu~h exclte~1I1 wllboul tM
accompanYlllC ijC

The most Slgnificanl differ
ence b~tw~en Ihe aircraft
l..unched by catapult and Ihe
HUrler on a short lakeolf, IS

R.A.N. PILOTS VERSION OF
FLYING A V/STOL HARRIER

A number or overseas
navies have shown Inu'rest
in the SEA HARRIER be
cause of its ability to
opNate from much sma1let'
ships lban conventional
fighter aircrart.

In the 19805, the UK
planes will fly from the new
INVINCIBLE-class or com
mand cruisers now being
bWIt.

These ships are being
equipped with a bow
mounted "ski-jump" ramp
that allo .....s the Harrier to
take off with a larger-Ulan·
normal weapoo OC" fuel load,
using a sborter deck nm.

An added bonus, says
Britain's Ministry or
Defence, is a "significant
safety margin when the ship
pitches OC" in the event of a-----

The first of a new naval version of Britain's Harrier
vertical short take-off landing fighter has made its maiden
rught.

The SEA HARRIER, made a 35-minute night from the British Aero
space airfield at Dunsfold, near London. recently with lest pilot John
Varley at the controls.

TIte plaM quiaJy demOlt
slrated lIS pote.UlIl wit ..
Ulrcc vutlca! lalr.e..HI. a
lbert tall_fr aJMt vertical
laMIIlII. It also sltowed its
abOtt, Ie IIo,""r.

The SEA HARRIER
diners from earlier Harriers
in having a raised cockpit
for Improved visiblllly. a
new Instrument lay-out. for·
ward·looking radar and a
newall-digital navigation
attack system.

Thlrty-fouf SEA IIAR
HIERS have been orderecl
by Britain's Royal Navy
where the plane is due to
enter servi« in the latter
hall of Den year.

The SEA HARRIER will
operate lor the Royal Navy
in a fl8hter. reconnais:san<:
and slrike role.

Sea Harrier's
successful'
maiden flight

by Lieutenant Commander B. J. Diamond. RAN

It could be said that ihe vedored-ihnlSl concept of V/STOL m~ht as demonstrated by ihe
Harrier, bas created more controversy In aviation circles Iban any other new development in
modern aviation history.
Th.. visit to th.. Ulit..d and as C'Iost' as pos:5IbIe to tM

KIIIgllom by 1M flagslup or the JimuJ,aled lied:~ 1ft order to
AIlSt....liu Fleet. "MAS MEL- pr'OYlIde nwnnIwn dedi. nIft.

80URN}:. prOVided 11 unique Airnlft ..... iCht was 18,HO
opporlurUly for lwo mmIben of pounds~ lS,ao pounds
her CarTier Air Group, m)'5elf ~c ainTaft, ~ pound$ I~"

and 1.IeU\t'flaJlt J. P. Mayfield of and $0 pllons of distilltd water.
V}' 80IS Squadron, to~ ad;van. ~:ngine lhnl$t avallablo! was
tage of an olfer by Ha ...'ker Sill· 10,500 pounds and 21.500 pounds
deley to fiy the twin'Sl!at liar, with water injecuon.
ner, al the company's OWlSfold The takeoH was a superb
airfield. demonstration of the versatility

OUr conversion began at OWl!- of vectored thnlst.
fold on Tuaday, 2t June 1m, Passing the 6llO-foot Simulated

The ll1I'fle:ld is situated JOn1e c1Kk edg.. mark "'Ith airspeed
fiRy miles !OIlth-west of London indicator rudinl about no
ill the Cowuy 01 Susxll, and the tnots. th.. nonle t..vu was
trllllqull surroulldllllS whlth pulled lllarply aft 101M sIIor1
IJ"ftled lIS CHI UTiv.... m.de II l2keoff settitll and the ll1I'.:nft
difrlCllll to beboe\-e that this ...-as bteraUy jumped into tile aII".

tile home of tile '11iImer'. 'The lIoOD1es _re the" vad
1bt tranquility of 1he5Ie pitt..... lI&Uy moYed fonQn\ q.wI aad

esque IllrrouJldings w... 50011 the aJl"SPf'fd iDcrealied ral*UY.
$battered ho...e.·ft", as Ha...1r.er Wllhlll seconds tM lIOules
Siddeley's ISllI'St production Inn! badr. in tbtir fully an posi
airrnlR 1be 111",11;' took 10 the uon. ....th tile IlOZZIe lie"f!" fuUy
air. qUickly follo....~d by the forward.
~ ~at venion of the aero- It aU ..ppeared 10 be one ron·
plitne ...e had c:orne to ny - 'The IInllOlIS aetion - pu.U the nottle
liarrift"'. alt, jump into the air, then pro

The hUI t ...o days of the Ilressiv~ly surl moving Ih~

conv~rslon were devoted to JlO:r:zte lever lorward during the
cockpit ~ription. emergency acceleration transition phase,
brl~f!, safety ..qulpment and lIlItlI Ihe aircnft ...as In fllily
ejection lIeat drills. culnunallng wingborne fIighl at 1M tnots.
in a ...alk around lhe airtufl TiITll! 10 be in fuUy \II'1Il&bOrne
'ollowf'd by st.artin« drills. nighl from brakes ~1~1lM! was

Oil entering the cockpit. ...e In tile order of I~ k«liids. not a
.~r~ at once strllck by ilS slow. step by lI.ep plOSlusion.
similarilY to Olll..r fighter as Iliad. upected..
airn1IR, bill one could not fall Acceleration to Ihe climb
10 notitt' the ianDo:uoU!Ilto~ sit, speed of 4Ollllllots was txtrt'me
lI.ItlHl Inboard of the tbrotll~, Iy raptd and ...·ould mltcll the
wlvdlll/nlS Uus nonrW je\ Into majority or hghter/sltlCter
the 'jump ~'. aircraR~In~.

I n..w my first 50lUe In Ihe The alrcrart clImbed dfon·
;lircnR OIl Wednesday, Juroe D. lessly to !$,OIO feet ... Itb an

lIawter Sidd~l~y hive con· lmprellilve rat~ 01 climb, and
stncted a llOt·foot simulated the ai~ trallSltlorung from
lircralt carner deck into the 400 knots to a madl number of
\Indern1n of the run...ay at DUll$- 1.8 melre.
fold, to demonslrat~ and The remainder of the upper
practi:le the sbort takeoff in the sir wOl1< WM a demonstration of
Ilarrier. handling cbaracterislcs, stall·

Tuling the aircraft ror lng, aerodynamic ~ffects of
lak~otr was in Itself .. n nIOVUlg lhe nozzles ...hile 1II for·
experience, 'or the pilot must be ...ard. fligbt and an
constantly a...are of lhe ""ng Inlroduction 10 the huds up
tips. II tbey prOVide th~ dupby.
luldance Mees&ary to _re 1bt PO"'"fI" controUed a>Ierons
the outngg.. rs remain on tbe a,.;t ele\-ator plo.ided ~.C'ri\eftl

d~ct 10 avOid obslacles If rPSpOOw aad tile artIrlCll1 strl
tuIinI 011~ SIII1Kti. ret'l prov»ed Iicht but poIIll....

TIle I1exlblbty of the JIOzzles COOllJ'Dl
1I1JO was demonstraled dannl The 1I.. lIlnl chlract~nsllcs

tile Iaxi. I.IOd ainTaR speed "'... ...·~re ~JceUeot. With UllmlSta·
kepi \I~r conlrol by VI!)'ing klIble: pre-sbU warning and 110

the angle of the 1IO:rztes. thereby pro-spm telldeMy
s"vlng "'flr nd lur On the rf\'"baps tile ..-t Impressive
brakes.. of all the upper air demonslra·

The alrCTaIt was taxied to the lions was Ihe veclorlng In ror-
end or lhe short takeoff held ward flIght (VIH').
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good, long draught of our
precious rainwater.

"ROwing ....as stopped and
throughout the following
nighl the whaler drifted.

"Dawn Of the seventh day
adrift found the anxious
sailors scanrung the horuon
for signs of their expected
rescuers.

"Up came the sun and
soon we realised what a
foolish thing we had done in
drinking our waler.

"It ....as hot, very hot.
utterly still and our thirst
grew stronger With e\'ery
passing minute.

"Late thaI afternoon the
weary men sighted KAL
GOORlIE's mast and as
the sun began to set she
came along.<.ide.

The seven day voyage
was ended!

The dnfting raft ....as
Re\'er seen agalll. I1Of" SIght
or sound of those It bore
upon the sea.

The search went on for
many days until at last _
hope gone - the books were
entered ...

"Losl. at .sea - Det'ember.
1942," and closed.

ERE'
DRIFT!

LATE CPOMTH WAYNE BASTIN
CPOMTH WAYNE BASTIN, who Joined the RAN as

an appt'"entlce in July INI and left in July 1173, died sud·
denly after a short Illness lJII August K. 1m. He was n.

lie leaves a Wlfe. Robyn, and three chtldren. Brett
(IO), Klrrtbie (8), and Mitchell (6).

The following words are pnnted at the request of Ius
Wlfe Robyn ...

"f haVE! been greatly inspired since Wayne's passing
and he has Iefl me with a morning smile."

"The eloquence and humor known so weU of Wayne
can only be his alone and aU / can now offer yot.l when
we meet g that / am pari of Ittm."

"Mil m.ceTest thanks to aU of you who remnnber
myself and our family so aff~ctiorzalelll." - ROBYN
BASTIN.

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GfOtlGE ST, SYDNEY. _ 211 5652

94 KINGHOIH ST, NOWRA, NSW. _ 2 2032

AUSTRA/JA '5 0IDfST NA VAL O/IT1I77E1IS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

5_ A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

once more ....e took up our
oars. We had Deen under·
way for perhaps two hours
when somebody said they
could hear an aircraft's
."..,..

"We listened and sure
enough a faint drone ....as
audible. We scanned the sky
and shortly saw a flying
boat low down.

"We started waving
madly and tried to renect
the sun on pieces of tin.

"At first our efforts
seemed 111 vain but suddenly
the plane turned and came
straight to....ards us flymg
low.

"'t passed over and we
saw the cre.... wave. A
bundle feU into the sea.

"We ro....ed over and
eager hands dragged lIon
""""-

"It was only blankets. but
stuffed Inside ....e found a
note; "Your captain is safe,
we ttave found the raft and
dropped them food and
water. We are returning to
Dar....in to send out a ship
for yOll.

"We celebrated ....Ith a

OUR NAVAL HERITAGE

HMAS ARMIDALE off Timor 1942.
•

On SaI!Jfday, Decembe.r.5,
at a quarter past ten, Just
as their.trompanJons, hidden
over the horizon prepared to
part. they were dtScirVered
by a roving aircraft.

The rest was easy - rood
and water and med.tcine fell
from the *Y to be rel.rM'ved
by eager h.ands. The next
day IIMAS KALGOORlIf,
found Ihem, 20 sunburnt
shouting men. and took
them inlo Darwm.

Tv."0 hundred mLies to sea
the whaler edged slowly
soutltward.

Sunday passed and
Monday mormng broke Its
Ilopeless da....-n.

The weather changed. and
great cumulus clouds began
to drift across Ihe sky but
no raID came.

A wind sprang up and a
follo...ing sea began to drive
the ....allo.... lng whaler
fON'am

"Our strength began to
ebb," said one. "We were
thirstly, terribly thirsty, and
the sun beat down
contmua1ly.

"Yesterday we had no
water and ....e knew there
....ould be none this day too.

"Nothing to eat, either.
but that did not worry us
\"ery much. A drink was aU
we wanted. That day we
saw an aircraft. ours or
theirs. we shall never know.

"Night descended for the
seventh ume SlIlct our shtp
lII'ent down. Our heads
seemed IJghI and we ro....ed
and baled and ro....ed agalll.
like automatons doomed to
row forever.

.. About midnighl Ihe wmd
dropped and in the still,
Silent, blact.ness a vOice
spoke: Reedman.....here did
you learn to row!

'llarrow Sir', came the
prompt. reply.

"Thal was all, and no
more talk that night, until
the rapidly IIghtenmg sky
proclaimed another day."

About 11.30 m the monung
clouds appeared and rain
squalls came. We started
rowing like maniacs, chas
mg a squall we could not
hope to catch.

"Exhausted we could only
wall until finally one bore
down upon us. TIM! prectous
water pelted do....n. enough
to flU a milk till m a matter
of mmutes.

"We re\'elled In II, let II
fall Into our mouths and
IJcked It off our arms.

"The raIn passed. and

EY

YS

other container was an
empty beer bolUe, that full.
was all the water we could
take.

f'or raIJons lhere ....ere SIX

lins 01 bully beef and 10 HIlS
'of condensed milk left. out
'Of ....tuch ....e kepi. 111 the boat
SIX uns of mikl. and t ....o I1ns
of beel.

We deCided, and all
agreed, that only the
strongest should go m Ihe
boat, and so the chOOSing
began. What an unenvtable
job II was thought, yet in
fact. raft or boat, the
chance was equal

"The time was about a
quarter past eleven when
we starled off on a flat
calm sea under a merciless
sun.

"Five small dinghy oars
lIIere all we had 10 ro ....
"'lth, and apart from them.
there was nol much else ex·
cept a boat hook. sla\"e and
one whaler oar. GlIJlS had a
pocket compass.

"The course was pretty
erratic: we had no rudder
and after a Illlli1e ....e began
to ....ander about so much
that steenng gear became
an absoJute necesstty.

"WIreman Lamshed
proved our savkHJr.

"setting to with hIS knife,
he cut up some of the
boltom boards and with
great skJ1l can'ed a rudder,
screwing the pieces
together.

"The ttung ...·orked Wr.e a
chann and from then on our
course became steady to the
south eas\.

"J ust as the light began to
fall we had our first ration
of milk. T ...,o tins amongst
!9 - about a leaspoonful 10
each lTWI.

"All that night ....-e ro...·OO
and baled. II ....as the fifth
and to make matters ",,-orse
It seemed to grow much
colder.

"MeanwhIle unknown to
the three parties of cast
aways Ihey were being
soughl far and Wide o~'er

the Timor Sea ..
Lieutenant Commander

Richards and hiS party
rowed sleadily south·east
for almost a day and a half.

Then for a few hours the
motor was made to run, and
while the fuel lasted they
progressed rapxlJy.

Over an oily sea they
ro...·ed again until a longed
for breeze sprang up to fill
the sail and ease their ach
mg anns.

on with nothing excepl an
occasIOnal shark CU'cling the
rafts to break the' monotony.

The sun blazed 00"''11 from
a cloudless sky. Hours ...·ere
spent In futile efforts to
strike sodden matches to
light the longed·for
cigarette.

At midday Richards ad·
dressed hJS ere..... "We are",
he said, "about 'SO miles
from home. Aid mIght be
many days away. I suggest
talung the motor boat ....'th
some of the strongest to
row. and the wounded. We
will steer for Bathurst
Island and bring. if we
make It, help to you all."

It was agreed. and after
SIX of the fittest men had
transferred from the raft
and the food and .... ilter
dlvkled, the motor boat set
out cillT}'mg 2() men in all,
including 12 wounded.

Those on the rafts
watched her go, cheering
Ihe oarsmen who widened
the gap WIth every stroke.
unIJ) at last she disappeared
from SlghL

For those that ....ere left to
drift slowly O\'er the Timor
Sea. "It seemed the sun
would never set.

"But at lasl it dropped
l1ke a great red baU lRlO the
...·estern sea and m one S'o\1ft
final nare varushed.

One and all, tortured by
lhe burning rays of after
noon, ....ere glad to see it go.

"So," said one, "began
our second sleepless nighl.
Every now and then the raft
would break up, and we
...·ould be forced to s....Im
around in the dark huntlIlg
up the bits and pIeces
fearful or the lurking
sharks.

"II was a heartbreakmg
task and I was as thankful
when dawn broke, as ) had
been a few hours before 10
see the burmng sun go
do ..
~.

The second day passed
and It ....as Just as hot and
cloudless. Dunng the
morning each man received
a tiny morsel of meat and
one mouthful of water. This
had to suffice fOf" 24 hours.

On the third day, Friday.
December 4. Lieutenant
Palmer, ....ho was in charge
of the ra fts. deCided to lry
and raise the sunken
whaler.

It looked a hopeless task.
but the men set to work.

First by weight or num
bers they sank the raft until
it floated some two feet
underwater

Then they hOisted the
whaler's stern on to It.
jumped orr and the
buoyancy of the French
noats did the res\.

Baled out, and her many
holes sluffed ....Ith scraps of
canvas, the \lo"haler floated
f~.

All thai day the sailors
ro....ed and baled, 20 in the
boat, the remaInder towed
behmd on the raft"

The fourth day dawned.
and for the unkempt no....
silent hungry men, it
brought no greater promISe
than the resL

The meagre breakfast
over. conclave ....as held.
and from the talk of "Ifs"
and "ands" a decision came
to separate once more, and
send the whaler seeking
help.

The first thmg done ....as
to diVide the relTlllllllllg food
and lII'aler

There lII'as slJU three and
a half gallons left m the
barrico, but as the only

l\IADE NO
PROGRESS AT ALL

For a while, wrote a
survivor, "we tried tying the
Carley float, the motor boat,
and our home-made ran to
gether, then six at a time
sitting on Ihe Carley raft
and paddItng with our hands
and a couple or small
paddles.

"'t was nol mUch use, we
made no progress al all, so
we gave II up and Just
drlfled."

Slo....ly the morrung wore

••

Are you needing
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AI noon on December I, 1942, Ihe Timor Sea lay sullen under a brassy
Iropical sun. Across its walers al a steady twelve knols sleamed Ihe

Australian minesweeper ARMIDALE.
Bound for Belano on Timor's southern coast, she carried, besides

her crew 5 white soldiers and 61 native troops. Trained in guerilla war
fare, they were reinforcements to the royj~ ban~ of fighte~ already
harassing the Japanese invaders of Portugal s ancient possesSIO~.

ARMIDALE's passage was known to the Japanese. Three times the
previous day she had sunived unscathed high lenl bombing attacks and
reached Betano safely. ooly to be (orc::ed to withdraw ,,1th the. gueri!las
stili on board, when the looked·for recognition signalS (two fires, fifty
yards apart) railed to materialise.

Now she was about riddled from end to end.
to make a second .....as.the only thing left noat-

utg 1ft ""'!uch II was poss!ble
attempt to put the to ~nwn dry. and 50 all the
troops ashore, seventy wounded "'iere placed lII9de.
miles away over the Besides the motor boat,
horizon's western rim, the only other lifesaVing

. equipment left to the SUIVI·
lay the enemy tern· vors was one Carley noat.
tory. Shortly arter and two Denton rafts which
noon she was attacked are square blocks or balsa
by five dive bombers ....00II roped round the edges.
b t ain she emerged Someone, however, had

U ag fortunately cut klose two of
unharmed rrom the the long cylindrical French
spray or several near floats used 111 mmesweeping,
misses. and these proved ample

For the next hour and a buoyancy to rorm a rumsly
half all was quiet, but about rart by lashing across some
, p.m. ARMIDALE's of the many pieces of
...·al(:hlng gunners sighted timber Slewn across a WIde
nine omInous black s~...s expanse or sea
In Ihe sk)·. As the JOb ...·as completed

The rapldly·movlng dots the sun \'anIShed below the
soon took shape as bombers. hOflton and darkness fell
while nigh above them, l1ke like a dropping curtaIn
shepherds with theIr nock, brmgmg a chIll breeze that
three Zeros spanned the made the seamen shiver.
rught. About 8 o'clock, the ~oon

An eye"'1!neSS standmg on rose O\'er the slowly driftmg
the bndge watcht'd "f3.SCUI- cavalcade. No sound but the
ated" as the enemy began gentle lapping of the water
to Circle their Intended and muffled tones or \'OIces

"prey". broke the utter stillness.
"They kept on clrcbng." Talk passed about from

he recorded later, "I forget raft to raft dwelt on the nar
how many times they went row escapes and 01 those
around. gradually spread· that died like Ordinary
ing out, until. at a Seaman Sheehan. who
quarter past three down though severely wounded,
they came. Sluek to Ius gun to the IasL

"It IS ImpoSSible to des- When da ....n came the
cnbe the heU let loose III the sluvering sailors SIghted the
next three minutes. ship's waterlogged whaler

"They dId not attack noatmg Sluggishly along be·
singly or in pairs, but came neath the surface. It was
in from e\'ery conceivable added to the traIn WIth
angle. some oil drums and a few

"I had no idea they odd scraps of timber.
carried torpedoes until I The coming of daylight
saw a long black obied brought a stocktak.lng and
drop from a bomber racmg ARMIDALE's Commander
off our starboard quarter (LCD R D. II. Richards,
not more than 30 feet above RANVR) found there was
the water." one barrico of water, a case

In less than three minules of "bully" beef. a caSl! of
II was all over and ARMI· condensed nulk and two tlJ1S
DALE was gone t.akmg With of froiL
her t...·o or her tormentors. 8 .,._ w" doled out

hese last. fe rea ...,.. ,
shot down ~ I w each man receiving a mm.

~~:e ~ut~alter of ~~k~H~cetf meat and a
macrune guns at last ceased 0 wa er.
and the whme of Ihe depart· The wounded were tended
109 aircraft began to fade. and made as comfortable as
peace returned to the Timor poSSible to face the long hot
Sea. tropical day. E\'el)"one was

cheerful and already scann·
RIDDLED FROM I1Ig the sea for Signs of the
END TO END soon expected rescue \'essel

Q\.·er its walers a mass of
wreckage and the bobblRg
heads of the survivors
marked ARMIDAI.E·s
passmg.

T ....o·thirds of the Dutch
native Iroops were gone,
killed In the for'ard mess
deck by the blast of the rtr'Sl
torpedo, and when the SIIrVI·
vors finally gathered them·
selves around the badly
holed ship's motor boat and
heads were counted. 13 of
the con'ette's cre.... failed to
answer the caU.

The motor boat, thou~h

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5.1 5 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 11 noon Saturday.

~ Discount to Nary Personnel on presentation of /0 CARD.
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TREASURES
IN SYDNEY

from lsi-7th OCTOBER

cc

THE NA 'S
GO ON SHO

•

• •

The Garden Island
Iramlllg cenlre II'JIl hal'" a
dIsplay showmg the lalest
training del'ices used by
apprentices I/lcluding a
seFJes of computers and
\1SI10J'S will be able to play
a ('Ompuler game.

The Naval Air St,t/on.
HMAS ALBATRa5S, 1I'11l be
sbo'll'mg one of the types of
aircraft formerl)' used by
lhe Fleet Air Arm backed
by a display of eqUIpment
'II'hlle the Navy's clearance
dIvers will hal'e a St,tl('
dJsplay of dll'ing eqwpment
and war relics reaJl'ered by
di\·ers.

'J ~

ITEMS ON DISPLAY.
The selection of Navy treasures which get their first public airing during "EXPO 78", are

drawn from a repository on-Spectacle Island in Sydney Harbour where they are stored, gathered
over the years by Navy personnel with an eye to preserving historical items.

,\mong the items is an eqUJpmelll from the bndge Mllwson's 1910 I\ntarclic shIp". The submanne IS a
1887 Nordon Felt six of the German raider expedilion, made from focal point of "NA VV
pounder gun (pictured top EMDEN, a double barrel spotted gum are we/l EXPO 78".
left) which was OTlgmally muzzle loadmg pistol from presen·ed.
mounted on a pedestal on the 1700s. UnJforms and The Slern section and the
"/~er Majesty':s Victorian equi1!ment from the RAN's conmng tOIl'er of Japanese
ShIp NELSON m 1890 and earlIest days m('Judmg old midget submarines whIch
traf/sferred to IIMVS CER· weapons. look par1 III B World War II
Bf~RUS - the days when One of the more spme· allaek on SJdney lIarbour
State Navies exISted for the dulling histone relics is tJus !A'11I also be on show.
defence 01 the Colony. Na I'al Surgeon's kIt (pic-

Another item IS an 1884 tured below right) romp/I'te Other dIsplays C"over not
Quadrant (pictured fOp WIth band.made sC"alpels only the lustoncal side bUI
righl) whIch was used by alld other lItSlroments. The the modern day Nary'.
naviglttors before the sImple lI'oocIen cJlSe bears The Nltvy Display Team
Sextant and whIch was the name "A. O. Bob,ardt, .....ill !Jal'e , large scllle re~

owned by the late J. Cl'ilne, Surgeon. RN". and ;s be- Ilea of <In Oberon Class
a Pelty Officer m the VIC- lieved to be BI le<lst 160 submanne ronning tower
tonan N,vy. ,.ears old ,nd of the type and a C'OIILroI room m M-Judl

The first HMAS SYDNEY used in fIeld operOltmg the young viSItor, Itnd fbI'
is to be represented (pIC- theatres dunng the 8<ltrJe of not·so·young. can look
tured below Jeft) by lIS 00/. Waterloo in IBIS. through tbe pensC"ope and
tlJIcJe ,ad telegraph. there's Sleds used by SIr Douglas trY their hand at "suOOng a

, 7.J

SYDNEY PROGRAM
SUNOA Y, OCTOBER I

11.31 Itm - Nlwy Wuk (:hurd Service Itt Docll,'vd
Chapel, GJUdefr IslltJId.

II•• am - OffklM openlIJg q,{ '',V;'''J' Expo 78" b" Mrs J.
Oal'idun, wife 01 f1~ O((Jcer C~mmanding £ast
Australia Area (oa ('(JmplefiotJ q,{ cblUeb senite).
",'Vary Expo 71" opeII to ptlblk t~ s... pm.

MONDA Y, OCTOBER Z
11.• • ,." pm - ""'ItIY Expo 71" opetJ to the publ~ at

No, Z "'IrM(, N'ooIoomooltN.
1.11 pm - $.11"., - HMAS STUART, G~ 1SWJd., lUKI

HMAS OVENS, N.. 1, W'IH opetJ for iJJspectioII.
11.1' am • S." pm - Ope" DIIY lit HMAS NIRIMSA.

QI/JIIlen Hil,. _ ItIJIclno.....
OCTOBER I til I

11..'.•pIIf: 'NA VY EXPO iT IIJIPf!CI t. ,be public at ,\'0
Z H'.IJarl, ColfJ"f!l'" M'ltarf RNti.. WooIoomooiolJo.7."'." .am lUKI f ...... pm: TRAFFIC REPORTS . ..
A Nav! belkopter will fl)' 11 Iraffic patr~1 over
Sj"dJH:y as a "'lIry Weft"~ 10 the lII«orists III
S,.d"ey. Reports ,,'111 be brolld~ast be....een 'lre
mOltll,., lUKI JlftemUII pall .IJofu's as shoJl-" beTe

Stf,TURDAY, OCTOBER 7
11."$.. pm: 'fIt'lt",. Expo 71' open to tbe publk lit Ne. Z

N"1oo..
Z." pm • S.H pm: Naval Reserl'e ~det Uails. TS

CONDAMINE (MJI1II,.), 1'5 SIRIUS (ArllC/jffe), 1'5
CAMPBEL.LTO'f"'" (11t8lebartl), 1'5 HAWKESBURY
(G05flHll), 1'5 JlENDE7TA (Coifs Harbour) 1'5 CAN
BERRA (CVll1ern), TS ALBATROSS (Woliongong)
and 1'5 TOBRUK at NeM·cast/e. opeD tlaJs'

Historical items dating back 65 years to tbe birtb 01 tbe
Royal Australian Navy, and beyoud, will go on sbow to tbe
public lor tbe lirst time as pari 01 "NAVY EXPO 78", tbe
central theme or 'Navy Week' in Sydney, which begins on
October I.

The items, said to have an intrinsic value of more than $im, have
been gathered over the years and held in a repository on Spectacle
Island for inclusion in a future Naval or Maritime Museum.

They Include equipment 7, and features a series of EX PO 78" ..... hich will be
used on board ships or the ell:hibits. open daily during 'Navy
Slale Navies which pre- 'Navy Week', commem· Week'.
ceded the birth of lhe Royal orating the 65lh anniversary Ahead or 'Navy Week'
Australian Navy, items from of lhe amval in Sydney of clearance divers from the
the hrst IIMAS SYDNEY, the first units of the Royal RAN DIVIng School and
the German raider Australian Navy on October Clearance DIVIng Team 2 at
£MDEN, historic navigation 4, 1913, will be launched HMAS PENGUIN will take
equipment and sleds used by with an ecumenical church part in spectacular pick up
the Mawson Antarctlc service in the historical and drop displays.
eX"pedJtion of 1911). Garden Island Dockyard The pre-'Navy Week'

:'NAVY EXPO 78'., which Chapel at 10.30 am on displays involving the use of
Will be staged In a large Sunday, October I. fast boalS and helicopters
storage shed on No. ~ wharf Immediately afterwards, will be staged orr Man
at Cowper Wharf Road, Mrs J. Davidson, WIfe of the O'War steps from 1.40 pm
Woolloomooloo, will be open t'lag OUicer Commanding Thursday and Friday, sep
to the pubic throughoLlt East Australia Area, Rear tember 28129 in associatIOn
'Navy Week' which runs Admiral J. Davidson, WIll With Water Safety Week.
from October I to October officially open "NAVY A third display Will be

from 1.40 pm on Sunday,
October I, opposite the Sail
Boals ArIoat exhibition In
Fann CO\'e,

The first full day of
"NAVY EXPO 78" will be
on the public holiday
Monday, October 2, when
the destroyer escort. IlMAS
STUART berthed at Garden
Island and the submanne,
IlMAS OVENS, berthed at
No. ~ wharf WooUoomooloo,
....ill be open 10 visltors.

The ships Wl1I be op!n for
mspection between 1.00 and
5.110 pm In association With
"NAVY EXPO 78", which
..ill. be open 10 visitors be
tween I~ noon and , pm.

On the same day, OCtober
~, the Navy's Apprentice
Training Estabhshment,
HMAS NIRIMBA. at
Quakers 11111 near
Blacklown, west of Sydney,
Will hold ItS Navy Week
open day, oUenng a busy
and vaned programme.

IIMAS NIRIMBA will be
open to the public between
11.00 am and 5 pm With a
programme deSigned to
cater for all members of the
family .

OPEN TO TilE PUBLIC IN SYDNEY will be the Oberon-class submarine, IIMAS OVENS, and on the right, the destroyer escort HMAS STUART, pictured during
recent manoeuvres with a US avy Task Force, which included the giant carrier ENTERPRISE, off the West. Australian coast last month,
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70 BER
9.3O-4pm

OCTOBER 4
Bp.m.: ~A jOlnl RANllllSlllute of Electrical Engineers

Lecture 10 be held in Ihe Mineral's lnslilute in Glen
Osmond Road.

BRISBANE
SEPTEMBER 31

Navy Week Ball at Ihe Searay /latel. Redc1Jfl.
ocroBER 4

Navy GoU Day at the Nudgee GoU Club. Ladies leNJfl
1000, genls lZOIJ.

OCTOBER S
Navy WIVes Luncheon at the LlI"ing Theatre.

OCTOIfER I
Old Ships' Reunion al the HMAS MORf:TON

Wardroom, 113D.
OCTOIfER 7-8

Three ships, IIMAS YARRA, HMAS CURLEW and
HAlAS IBIS open 10 the public betllt"een 1400 and 1700.

OCTOBER'
5enlN'S 10 be JxaJd at the Shrine of Remembr.lm:e and

at Sl John's Calhedral.
OCTOBER J

CodctaiLs obo.ard IIMAS YARRA. Go\'ernor Sir James
and Lady RAmsay will at/end.

DARWIN
"NAVY W,.;EK" essay competitions are 1II jJiogleS'i lor

Dannn Pnmary and IIJg1J SChools.
The Essay topics lor PrImary SChools are: "Why I

...·ouid like a ride in a Navy Pafrol Boat": or "Why I

...'OUld lJke to jqpI the Navy".
The lopics for Secondary Schools essays: "RAN role In

surveillance of Austr:aha's Coastal area": or "PossIble ef·
leels 01 the inlroduction of the 2O(}.nlJJe fishing zone". The
141nners rec:eJVe a nde In a Naval Patrol Boat

OCTOBER 4
rly past ol'er DarWin by three Tracker alrcrah.

!

HIlIAS VAMPIRE ...111 be open te tbtl,..blk ill ltIeJ~
DIll S#iJUy, adober I, beflt·ta1 I pm·S pm.

,

-.
The public will be able to see just what a ligbting lad)' looks like "stripped", durillg modernisation, al OPEN Oil Y al
WfJ/iamstolt'll Naval Dockyard. T1Jfs picture shows the Melbourne lIarbor 1hIst's giant floating rTaJJe, the V. G. Swan·
son, Ifftlllg the alter superstructure alJoard the destro)'u esrort, PARRAMATTA. PARRAMATTA is being modernised

at tbe dockyard at a cost of more than '18m and Is due to be fltJished by the end of 1m.

HOBART
SEPTEMBER"

The Elwick Race meeting WI1I mU'e two races named
for "Navy Week" .. _ the IIMAS HOBART HANDICAP
and the "NAVY WEEK" HANDiCAP, fn adehllon 10 ru-st
prizemoney, the wlllning owner of lhe "HMAS Hobart
Handicap" wiJI recewe a slup's cresl. and lhe Winning
owner of the "Navy Week" Handicap. ...ill be presenled
WJth a helm·shape Barometer.

OCTOBER I
A ronlingent of RAN, RANR and Ex-Servire members

...1lJ ma.rch from Royal Hoban HOISpital through Hoban 10
Queens Domalll Cenotaph, where NOiCTAS. LCDR K.
F1JJIlku. RAN, will taJce /he Salute /hen Jay a ~ath.

OCTOBER l2Dtl J
Stalk DlSpIJly in the c.l and Fiddle Arcade Ul Hobart..

OCTOllER 4
RA.N and RANR Open GoY Day to be held al Rosny

GoY Club.

Presentations by Pnmary Scbools to HMAS HUON and
ItMAS BASS al HMAS HUON and alongside HNAS BASS.

OCTOllER S and I
Static DispUy in the Cal and Fiddle Amide III Hobart..

OCTOBER 7
Sea Cadel Units throughout Tasmania ha~'e 1U/ Open

Day. Nual Association Dmner. Navy Week &lH held at
HMA.S fIUDN.

SEPTEMBERrl
Rear AdmlTlJl A A. Willis, /UT11-es JII AdeJaJde and ...1lJ

attend Naval As:sooatJon Reception.
Navy League film night al IIMAS ENCOUNTER

C'Ommencing al B p.m. followed by Supper In Ihe Sea
Cadets lIeadquar1ers,

SEPTEMBER 16
Naval Officers Club DlJIJIer held in Naval and Military

Club. Rear Admlnll Willis will be Guest Speaker.
SEPTEMBER lJ

1200 (noon) - CommemorallOn Service and wrealh·
laying by IfJS Excellency the Governor Mr. K. Seaman
and Rear Admirai Willis.

/lis BxcelJency lhe Governor Mr. K. Seaman will hold a
l,uncheon for Rear Admiral A. A. Willis N01CSA, Com·
mander P. M. Mulcareand Mrs. Mulcare will be in
attendance.

6.30 p.m.: N01CSA, Commander P. M. Mulcare and the
Commanding Officer Reserves, Commander B. L.
Ilaugaard will co-host reception al /he Wardroom IfMAS
BNCOUNTER.

SEPTEMBER 31
Turf and Trolling races wiIJ be named for "Navy

Week".
OCTOBER I

07(J(J: Navy Week Church Service 10 be held In Christ
Church. Norlh AdelaIde. The service wW be read by:
Chaplain J. Sayers, RANEM, Chaplam P. Whiately,
RANR, and ChapJaJn G. Martm, MBE. RANR. Llelenanl·
GO~'ernorSir Walter Crocker will attend and read the Sec·
ond lesson.

OCTOBER t
Navy Week GoY Tournament at Rwet'Slde GoU Club 10

be lollowed by Dinner al the Ciub and pl"f'Si'ntation of
pn,..,.

ADELAIDE

20 minutes from 8.13
am on Open Day. The
station is just across
the road from the
Dockyard.

A Navy band will
play during the
morning and reo
freshments will be
available throughout
the day at moderate
charges.

The Daring class de·
stroyer "MAS VAM·
PIRE, also will be
open to the public in
Melbourne. on Sunday.
October I. between 2
pm·S pm.

Another traditional
event will be the
"Beat the Retreat" at
HMAS LONSDALE on
Tuesday. OCtober 3.

The Victorian Area
Navy Band from
HMAS CERBERUS
will perfonn the cere.
mony which will coin
cide with NOIC VIC,
Commodore K. W.
Shands' Navy Week
reception.

salurda~OPEN

Public invited to see
how a Naval Dockyard.
operates and to look
over ships in the 'raw'

The highlight 01 "Navy Week" celebrations In Mel·
bourne tbls year Is tbe opening 01 tbe Williamstown Naval
Dockyard to tbe public on Saturday, October 7.

As far as possible, the Dockyard Is treating Open Day as a normal
working day SO the pUblic can see just how a Naval Dockyard, which
employs some 2200 people in 16 trades, works.

Instead of the prig- specially made 40 oz
tine, battleship-grey gold trowel which is
image most people now part of the Royal
associate with Royal Collection in London.
Australian Navy ships, Since its completion in
they will be able to 1874, the dry dock has
see them under con- been in continuous
struction, in the raw use.
metal state, complete The other ship at the
with heat blistered dockyard is the de·
paint, unruly wiring strayer escort, HMAS
and filthy scuttles. PAR RAM A T T A,

COOK, the oceano- which is being mod·
graphic ship being ernised at a cost of
built at the dockyard, more than $10 million.
is currently being Moored alongside
fitted out in the Allred Dock pier, it will also
Graving (dry) dock, be open to the pUblic.
and people will be able Ship construction
to go over, under and workshops will be
through it. operating normally

The dry dock itseJr and people will be able
is a beautiful example to watch machinery
of colonial stone rna· and equipment used
sonry. Built entirely of for ship construction
bluestone blocks, its in operation.
foundation stone was Will i a m s tow n
laid in 1868 by Queen Dockyard will open to
Victoria's eldest son, the public from 9.30
Prince Alfred. hence am to 4 pm. Special
its name. trains will run from

To lay the stone the city to WH
Prince Alfred used a llamstown pier every

A crue'. e)'e I"feW .t 1M~ slJip COOK iD tbe AJff'ftl Gra.iq (dry) d«_ at
tbe WJtlllUfls'ewtl NArtll OMk)'tlnI. Tbe Pflbl/c will be able to walk IIl1du, ol'er aDd

" tlulNlgb COOK DIll~ Day.
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A s I think I mentioned about rour weeks ago in "Navy News", I was a successrul student and passed
the one week course at the Perisher Valley Ski School. Seven action-packed days .later, the eight

members or my ski course arranged to meet, renew old acquaintances, talk over old times, and hold a re
union In the social atmosphere or Perisher's night lire.

What a golden opportunit}' I thought. to write a (ew ..'orrIs about how the al'erage ,1ustraJian enjoys the apre ski or
whether the socially 'with itt people are really Tinnie COnl'erts.

SPECIAL
SPORTS
FEATURE

".

Perhaps It was the language
banier, a mISUnderstanding.
Just drink, or maybe he
thought hiS luck had
changed but Franz got
exCited and his hands
reached out for Agnes In a
movement of intimate
frenzy. Ill" was \'ery IOO\'OO

by Agnes ••• approlClmately
two inches off his Chalf lOla
the air and four feet
backwards Into a heap on
the ground.

Agnes rubbed her fist and
continued:

"lie made me what 1 am
today,
Just as you see me here.
An empty bolUe on a heap,
TII.1t once was full of beer. "

We cheered, clapped and
shouted for more, but that
was about the end of our
e\·ening.

A table fUll of empty
glasses, happy memories
and a lot or fun.

I will be back agam next
)'ear, to relate to you the
strange, isolated ",,'orld of
the long distance cross
country sider or 'Co It alone
Mate!'

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Suppliers of
custom designed t· shirts
& pennant. for all northern
bated poll 01 boalt and depon,

~sl...a=1
P.O, BOX 173B CAIRNS 4870

Teacher, dear Agnes who
got the party reaUy g<Mg.

With flasIung eyes, flushed
face and a slight spe«h im
pe(hment caused by dnnk,
she unclutcbed Franz from
her waist, stood up and an
nounced "as a steacher of
Inglish, she .....ould give us a
pome."

Agnes' poem
We all clapped and

applauded and in the Silence
that followed, two or three
wailers came over and even
the band Stopped.

She smiled, cleared her
Ihroat and started to reate:
"He grabbed me by my
slender neck,
I coukJ nof shoul or scream.
l1e dragged me Into hIS
darlrened room,
Where Il'e couJd flO/. be seen.
l1e took a way my films,.
~p.

And gazed upon my form.
I Il'as SO I"t't)', I"t'f)' cold,
But he, so ref)' warm,
HIS fe\'ensh bps he pressed
to mme,
1gal'e rom e\'ery drop.
l1e took my \'ef)' soul away
( could /lOt make JUm stop. ..

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN I' A.A.N.) 21 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

" ... It ,.'.as ~ pIrlf_,. tf7IililtlJ slrriu tllM e;t1lSftl me to trmr jllSl in lime to see ~ ~are

the dlscn:et gfec,. ol Iter tennporary 'Lt1tJ ••• her $Id ~tIU warming ber antles .. ,"

Forgetting himself
comp1etJ>ly and re\'erting to
hIS na!i\'e Wollongong
stnne, LUigi swore and
cursed poor !"red for hiS
clumsiness.

The two girls Jum~ up
""'lib anger in their eyes.

"You blood·ee fraud,
Itahan ski Instructor my
fOOl."

"Yeah," piped up the
other one, "youse a dwarf,
dark and dIrty. Couldn't
even wail to get to the
Men's couldyer?"

They both looked at
Luigi's soaking trousers,
giggled and flounced olr in
search of other game.

It was nearly midnight,
Franz our genuine Ski In
structor - had joined our
group and ""'e .....ere all hav
mg quite a Ii\'ely lime

The dnnk flo.....ed. tongues
loosened and friendships
flourished. Clem and RIpper
danced cheek to stomach.

Penguin lold of the saga
of hiS rlrSl tree skiing eVellt
for the hundredth time and
Booberdood and Roger had
made enemies again.

It was our School

favourable terms with the

"""".
"Opes terbe a naval diver

- now youse wanna beerT',
Fred said agam,

"Cluwein please:'
"Cluweln'S orr. Youa

Pommie?"
"No I was, but I'm an

Aussie now."
"You're a blood-ee

Pommle Mate. I get you a
beer." Wllb that. the ",,'3..iter
mo\'ed off and I SlIt back to
lislen to a Ihin, willowy,
bottle-blonde groan out lhe
latest pop song, 'Easy'.

"She blood·ee 15 mate:'
the walter said putting mx
beer down and picking up
the money.

"Trouble is theralnt no
Lakers Tonight."

A few mlDutes later the
rest of my ski course
fnends amved.

"What an exciting night
we're goner 'ave:' Clem
said to no one in particular,
"there must be at least
twenty people here."

Luigi looked fanla5Uc in a
Norwegian ski sweater,
tight slacks, Ugh boots, a
good snow lan and chat Lo
match. •

In his own mind he was
now a qualified and expert
skier and let Ius unagmalJon
and Italian temperament
run riot.

"I am over here for the
season and to help tead! se
nice Australians how to
ski," he murtnered into the
ear of a wide-eyed. chesty
and allenUve gul, who, to
gether with her heavily
made up skinny friend. had
Joined our group.

I couldn't belJe\'e my ears
or Ius heavy llalian accent:

"1 like a de Australian 
how you say - Ski Scene 
NoT'

Luigi 'fraud'
"You must be very good:'

Skinny sighed breatlllessly.
"Oh Yes," laughed LUigi,

"very good on skis as well."
The thick Hallan accent

jarred.
II happened so qUickly

that LUIgi didn't have time
to take avoiding aclion as
the walter - poor unfortu
nate Fred - tnpped over his
cardboard sword and de
poSited a tray of dnnks In

LUIgi'S lap.

,

down near the unknown cus
tomer, who was havlOg a
Short break from all the
excitement with his head
restmg on top of a jug of
' • .c.

"Wotcher wanna drink
mate?"

The walter (dressed In a
pirate COSlume) oo\'ert"d at
my left shoulder WIth a
bored expressIOn on his
face.

Wearing a paIr of large,
second-hand (J hope), lady's
black silk bloomers, a
grubby walSlcoat. black eye
patch. stuffed parrot 011 his
shoulder and a cardboard
sword in his belt.

Fred the Pirate looked
about as genuine as a choco
late frog.

A bubblmg noise attracted
my attention,

"PracUsin' under beer
breathing,,. ~'red said jerk·
ing a thumb in the direction
of my sleeping companion,
whose head had fallen in the
beer Jug and his Whistling,
bUbbly snores competed on

"Ski Instrvdor Fnuu got excired JMd lis IwJds rexMd
OIIt for "&JIeS In a moremf!fJt 01 iJJlimate (~. He 1t"llS

n~fJ' 'fHH'ed . , . b,. ,tglICS ... appn.rimately hl'O Inc~

off hl$ c"alr ... intn a IJeiJp 011 tM groulJd , .. "

By MICHAEL APPS

or the Australian Apre Ski
"GO FER YER LIFE MATE"

afler Roger but we had no
chance of catching him.

A large, wei hole finally
brought him to rest and
afler much pulling and puff
ing, we got him out and off
to his hotel to shower and
change.

Bidding the olhers fare·
""'ell and With a promise to
meet them later that night.
I ""'ent up tht chair hft for a
final sid.

The las1, sl.;lntmg rays of
dying sun were casling thelf
long lingers of )·ello..... and
red light across the white
slopes of Mount Perisher,
""'hen the streaker struck.

Alas, I shall never know
her name, but the memory
- oh yes - the memory 
W1II haunt me till the day I
give up Skiing (probably
tomolTow).

Thinking she was alone
obviously In some distress
on the near deserted slopes,
this lady with lovely, long
well shaped Ski!> crouched
with relief behind a larger
boulder among the trees.

It was a pitiful, wailing
shriek that caused me to
tum just Ln Urne to see her
leave the discreet safety of
her temporary '100'.

fBum steer'
Cathenng momentum, ski

pantS warming her ankles
and hands frantically
covering vulnerable, wind
chilled flesh, I watched
'cheeky' dispappear down
the slope in a flurry of
embarrassment.

I got even more of a
shock when a few of the
small trees, rustled and
shook lJl the still evening 3It

and walked away - I heard
later that they ""'ere SAS on
manoeuvres.

I am\'ed at the Valley Inn
around nine o'clock and
found that ",,'ith the ex·
ceptlon of the band, bar
staff and one other cus
tomer, I ",,-as the only other
person there.

.. It was stili early," I
consoled m)'seH as I sat

"ulll ftNJot his IWWr~ JMd Tel'effed ro "is uti..,! WlIIltHJg"., strlM
....lIiler Mposiled a tny of drilJks in "is lap.

cned Agnes as we S1rUggIed
outside and put on our skis
for the last time.

No longer the cautiOUS,
heSllant. self COnsciOUS stu
dents, we laughed, chatted
and prepared to demon
strate our newly acqUIred
$3:i sJuing skill to a group of
interested by·slanders

I thought Roger was
coping quite well and
watched In awe as he got
one boot Into the ski
binding, but his other boot
had a Will of ItS own and
caused embarrassment and
disaster,

Poor Roger staggered and
lost his balance, clutched at
Ripper's lower thigh in a
fumbhng rugby lackle, col·
lected a remarkable left
hook and With a look of
pained surpnse, landed on
his back to slither do"""Jl the
steep slope and follOW his
lonely. spee-ding ski to the
Valley floor

The re'SI. of us chased orr

We planned to start our
last Saturday with a few
lunch-time drinks at the
delightful Sundeck,
overlooking the Number
One nursery slope and Ihe
scene or many a skier's
downfall.

With a tolerant amuse
ment, we were able to
watch the antics of the be·
ginners as they tumbled,
rolled, slid and frequently
snow ploughed into each
other completely oul or
control.

Inevitably one drink be·
came Iwo juld Iwo became
three and soon, ....e ....'t!n! all
\'ery happy and dedded to
make our party a memor·
able lasl evening at
Perisher.

"Letb KG to the Valley Inn
to Ole PIrate night;' lisptd
the lovely Booberdoob
playfully clubbing PenguIn
""lth a ski SUck.

"Ripper" shouted Clem
and we au agreed.

"Meel in the Valley Inn
bar al 9 pm - Casual Rig;'
I said and then felt self
conscious as the others
gazed at me With a mixture
of PIty, incomprehenSIOn
and amazement.

Roger 'wet'
"Pommie," I thought 1

heard Roger muller as he
pUlled his starved, tortured
and iIl,used five-foot frame
to a swaying near \·erlical.

"One last ski together,"
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will

A Fleet A.lr Arm A.ssoela
Cion bas been fOfmed la
Western Avstralla with Ad·
mlr'al Sir Victor Smith as Its
Palron.

The Fleet A.lr Ann Asso
clafloD, believed. to be the
first In AllStJ'a1ia, Is also a
Sub-Braath of the Naval
Assodatlon aDd A.lr Forte
Association of WA.

The FAA of WA has beta
golDg-two yean now aDd
melnbershlp 15 growing

''''.Aay reader laterested In
Jolnlag the Assoclatloa
sboukl write to: The Stae
taI'y, Fleet A.lr Ann Asso
clatloa of WA, 8S Carls
brooke Sbftt. Maddlngton
WA II•.

were provided during the
RAS when the jackstay
parted under strain.

Jo·ortunately there were no
injuries to personnel or
equipment and the RAS was
completed successfully.

The exercise finished
early Monday morning with
STUART leading the Task
Group in Gage Roads off
Fremanlle.

ENTERPRISE and LONG
BEACH anchored in the
Roads Whilst TRUXTON
went to STIRL.ING.

The whole exercise was
considered a success by all
those inVolved and also
allowed valuable experience
to be gained by the per·
sonnel of both navies.

FLEET AIR ARM
ASSOCIATION
FORMED IN WA

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

HIGH Cl.\SS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

o".n '01' you....I-mm:
Mon. to Fri••.30 o.m._S p.m.
"""n. "ntil •.30 p.m.
Sat •.~r '.30 a.m.

y...........fac~""" ..........pac_ ondlila,,, ~""tHd...M<o _ "",vodvoIly
hond-c<>lr)'<l<'"" '909",."..1 ""IiI '" )'<l<'"

"""'~...,.."..... /r.
Td~_.oIlht__,,_al
~.PM.....,..ond&........ )'<l<'" "*'" ... II> "
~wJJ.< _ <>or" "*"'-t.
,.... 1<>_"'" f"..,~.dV>I""~_af
....qW~,,'.'*n>, ..oe<,..ryand
-,**i>gnngo.
1<.. ,,,,,,,",,"901 )'<l<'" old n"9,,~ry.

19 Chandos Street, SI. leonard,

Ph.: 434519-435379

AND THEI. FAMILIES

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY, LTD.

~

I':arly Monday morning
they anchored in Gage
Roads.

A long wait for transport
back to STUART was nec
essary due to the 2,QOO-odd
sailors preceding ashore
after 34 days at seas.

This was foUowed in the
afternoon with STUART
exercising a RAS with
ENTERPRISE - a rare
opporunily for an Australian
destroyer.

Some tense

publicitytaking
photographs.

On Sunday morning
STUART carried out per
sonnel transfers by helo
with ENTERPRISE and
L.ONG BEACH.

USS ENTERPRISE, USS LONG BEACII, USS TRUXTON aDd HMAS STUART In fine abreast.

KSGAVE USA
G"

EX·WRAN JACQUELINE NOBLE

-The "ENTERPRISE" looms as an alf'esome sigh! (or the ship's comlnmy of the de-
stroyer escot1 HMAS STUART on completion of exercises in the Indian Ocean.

Would anyone knowing the whereabouts of
Ex- Wran Jacqueline Elva Noble please
contact Mr G. A. Streeton of Snedden Hall &
Gallop, Solicitors of PO Box 7J4, Canberra

City 26tJl.

Saturday afternoon when
STUART joined the Ameri
can Task Group.

DOW manoeuvres were
then carried out.

One of ENTERPRISE's
helicopters circled overhead

With exercises completed, three lucky members or the ship's com
pany or the destroyer escort, "MAS STUART, were transferred to the
ENTERPRISE for the trip to Fremantle.

A helo of Ihe "Golden Fal· scene to witness tile two nu-
con" Squadron landed them clear ships, L.ONG BEACH
on the carrier deck and and TRUXTON and then
straight into a whirlwind the STUART take station on
lour of tile ship. Ihe STBD beam of

lIosts were L.t Ilawsen ENTERPRISE" said one of
USN and Lt Dudek, USN. the STUART vi~tors.

After coffee and a stan- "The ships were alongside
dard "PR blurb" on the hiS- for a Short period bUI it
tory of t.he ship, LT Dudek. seemed like an eternity.
a fighter pilot with the VA- "STUART was ordered to
27 Squadron, showed them take up a position for a RAS
lhe Flight Operations Room (or UNREP for our Ameri
and the procedures for can readers) on EN
launching and aborted TERPRISE.
launching. "STUART had trained her

They mel the Com- L.WO aerial fore and aft and
manding Officer of the standing joke on
ENTERPRISE on a tour of ENTERPRISE was that
the bridge and then bad a they should wind her up
well-earned break for again so as to prevenl
coffee. breakdown:'

(The "island" is some 13 Arter the RAS il was
decks high and only CMDRS steady steaming to Fre
and above are allowed in mantle and a chance for the
the lift.) visitors to see "Blazing

The next major evolution Saddles", one of the many
was the Task Force movies shown on closed cif
photograph. cui! TV for lhe ship's

"It was a very exciting company.AIR

NSW,

Tbe ship's company of tbe deslroyer escort HMAS STUART (2750 tonnes displacement)
long remember tbe recent exercise wllb a USN Task Force In tbe Indian Ocean. -- =~--=

Our correspondent
reports thaf STUART
shared the honours in
her "brush" with one
of the American ships
- the giant aircraft
carrier USS
ENTERPRISE ('1,440
tonne displacement).

(Our aircraft carrier.
HMAS MELBOURNE, has
a 20,320 tonne dis
placemenL)

STUART's correspondent
continues hiS report:

The two main aims of
STUART's recent visit to
West Australia were to par
ticipate in the commis
sioning of the NAVY's
newest establishment.
IIMAS STIRLING and exer
cises with the US Ship's
ENTERPRISE, L.ONG
BEACH apd TRUXTON in
the Indian Ocean.

The plan of the exercise
called for STUART to in
tercept and attack the
American Task Group as it
steamed toward Fremantle.

On the morning of Friday,
August 4, STUART departed
STIRLING under full emis
sion silence and steamed
north at high speed.

This plan proved
successful.

It wasn't till early Satur
day afternoon that a Viking
aircraft from' EN
TERPRISE rirst made
contact with STUART.

Quick action by
STUART's "Ops Room
Team" enabled her to
"splash" the Viking.

This, however, only
brought STUART a short
respite.

L.ess than an hour laler
111'0 fUghts of Corsairs from
ENTERPRISE appeared
out of the sun and pro
ceeded to "sink" STUART.

The second phase of the
exercise commenced mid·

Fleet Air Arm
Reunion-Nowra
November25·2

STUARTMEN'S WHIRL WIND
TOUR OF "ENTERPRISE"

DOWN

WAY

DOWN

1 nJ-wlll 20 Deter-
2 Very strict mined
3 Second. 22 Bird
hand 23 CountrIes

-4 Jetties 26 And 50
5 A forth

ecom· lab"")pllshes
6 Let stand 27 Wear
'1 Parched away
10 Com_ 29 Flowers
mence 30 Power

12 Soak 32 Close
13 Savoury friend
meat-Jelly 33 Rub out

14 SColded 35 Sl~nder
16 FIrst 36 Etop
woman 37 Dissolve

I Digs.
2 Eases.
3 Bad palntin&,.
" Tumors.
5 ~sinou~ substanc~.
6 NZ pl.mt
7 Happeningli.
8 6Oa1cs.

13 Dash.
15 Blood.
19 Describes a cata.strophe.
20 Fools.
21 Tortoise.
23 Glacial rklgeli.
24 Examine.
26 LeQrning.
27 PlU'ticles.
28 Wa.s In debt.
29 Argument.

DOWN
I Cut with rough blowlI.
2 Mountain nymphs.
3 Soft part of fruit.
4 Cigarette.
5 Scratches.

6 Leopard.
7 Cuts oU.
8 Depend.

13 Slow high balls (crick-
etl.

IS Foot ....·ay.
19 Permits.
20 Very black.
21 Encounter.
23 Bone.
24 New Zealand parrots.
26 Incline.
27 ·Pander.
28 Twisted out of shape.
29 Brainwave.

15,030

HARD

EASY WAY

24 Banish
ment

25 Yleldls,,_
nymph

31 Stout

"',,"
34 Tear
35 Pupil
37 Small
children
"Fa~

"PO"39 Small bay
40 Shelf
U Casts out

ot eillU tit the one cr~lwonl ITld.
Test YOllr !klll.

ACROSS

THE

THE

Both ut!

2 Evening
meal

8Is con_
cerned

9 Chemical
compound

11 Revere
13 Vmtllat-

••15 Told
17 Sign of
old injury

18 On the
move

19 Man'.s
name

21 Metal

ACROSS

1 Becomes weary.
:; Geological term.
9 one of the U.S. abb.

10 sesame.
11 Hail!
12 Swag.
14 Bird.
16 Marten.
17 Satellites.
18 Up.
20 Norwegian town.
22 Point.
25 Aircraft.
30. Not good, not be.d.
31 Writing.
32 Shellfish.
33 Spouts.
34 Skllrul.

It AS intended to
hold a Reunion Of
Naval Officers (Sern
ing and retired) who
have past or present
affiliations with the
RAN Fleet Air Ann.

The Reunion, with
the accent on infor
mality, will be at
NAS NOWRA over
the weekend of
November 25-26.

A ny Officer in
terested in attending
is requested to write
for further d£tails to:

LCDR J. W.
FIRTH, RAN,

RAN
STATION,

NOWRA,
2540.

Letters post-
marked Later than
October 18 cannot be

f;.·_....:5OI.==urION.=.=S.;:IH:.;:SI;::;D£:....:::;;C:;K:.":.:".::G:;E;..._1 L,,;ac;;.know;.;,;.;;.le;;.dg;;::.;e,;,d.__~

ACROSS
I Has confidence.
5 Skip like a goat.
9 Island grouP. Indonesia.

10 Wire measure.
II Malt beverage.
12 Musical instrument

{abbr. '.
14 Month.
16 Oily fibre.
17 Native Australian war
, club.

18 Animal.
20 Distlnctive doctrines.
22 Dry thin covering of

some seeds.
25 Mania for stealing.
30 Abominable snowman
31 Bundle.> of banlmotes.
32 Niggard.
33 Cut with sc~sors.

34 Period of time.
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Capu/n CLEX /II. $_ U."in.

The JuaJor Recruit Train/n/[ Establishment,
HMAS LEEUWIN, has a new captain fol
lowing the transfer of NOCWA (Commodore
N. Boase) to new headquarters at HMAS
STIRLING.

Te.amlt'ori: viJJue is leJUDt in fighting II major oil fire (UR
CtIrlfflo COfJfnJIs tbe hose nome).

HMAS LEEUWIN'S
NEW CAPTAIN ...

•••

•
t

The establishment at HMAS STIRLING of a major fireground has
provided the ~nity for Junior Recruits at UMAS LEEUWIN to ob
tain experience in RAN methods of fire-fighting and fire prevention.

A nre·fighting modUle tIas
been incorporate<! Into the
rinal phase of the J wtior Re
cruits' nine-month training
course at LEEUWIN.

They spend two days at
IIMAS STIRLING being In
structed in the basic
procedures of fire· righting.

The first part 01 the in·
struction is in the class·
room, the second pari on
the rireground.

One of \be first classes to
undertake this course was
the Phase 3 Technieal Class
(Ramsey Division).

Judging from the
reedback from those who
took part, this module IS
destined to become one or
the most popWar - as weU
as laying a basic
groundwork for ruture Fin iJJ",,," utill,fllJSIJIN! JR /llills (f"ngro.tHI) Is J.
NBCD trainiDg. stnfded J. tbe lISe 01 .I fNlff exfllJCl'isher.

•.. ,~ ._- ~"..... _.~"", ...
~?;}.I/ r~'
~I! !to- .• ·f
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•
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A USN 'cJlflppb litrs S6LT V"ut 'TJIompstJII - UtI tteN1y

STVA.Rrs purd nil!

(

•
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USS ENTERPRISE

r

\

--

Zife on the ocean
The visit of the United States se"enth ned. Task .J

Fore=e to Western AllStralia provided an opportunity W'/Y 7 l0'S
for fi\'e OHku Candidates from HMAS LEEUWIN LttVC4
tn ell:perlenc=e first-band life at sea onboard the
destroyer escort, IlMAS STUA.RT.

Before entering f're·
manUe. tht Task f'llr'c=e en·
gaged in exerdses with
HMAS STUART. which had
been in the area ror com
missioning or HMAS
STIRLING.

The exercises included
transrer of personnel by
helicopter between IIMAS
STUART and the aircraft
camer USS ENTERPRISE
and tactical exercises in
which STUART played the
role or the enemy.

The rive oHicer candi
dates in STUART became
part or the ship', crew and
perrormed a "ariety or
ta.sks. ranging rrom conning
the ship to scrubbing out the..""'.

The experience gained in
the weekend on board
widened tht OC's ouUook on
life at .sea

THE July 28 commissioning o[ the new support acmty HMAS STIRLING, a new cap
tain [or the Junior Recrutt Training Establishment HilfAS LEEUWIN and a visit by

a United States NA VY Seventh Fleet Task Force to Perth have marked a busy two·
months [or. the RAN in Western Australia. In this issue, "Navy News" correspondents

review tbeir ship and estIlhlishment hil!blil!hts:

.-

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE.
A.C.T. 2608.

TELEPHONE : 49·7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.
& MULTILlST'

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Pr,. ltd.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • mmr&JM

HltUS STUART .J"llKside ENTERPRISE. HQS~s Me
hoisted befwem tire tit'. ships.

The RAN "westerners" played host to more than 7,000 American sailors when a United States
Seventh Fleet Task Force visited Western Australia recently.

The Task Force,
under the command of
Rear-Admiral E. E.
T1ssot, comprised the
U,UO tOD nuclear
powered alrcraft·car·
rler USS ENTER
PRISE, tbe nuclear
powered, guided
missile cruisers, USS
LONG BEACH and
USS TRUXTUN and
the fast-Fleet Reple
nishment Oller, USS
ROANOKE.

Among the many activ
ities arranged for the
visiting ships were a
knockout Basketball
competition, Rugby Union
matches, a Disco com
petition al the Gloucester
Park Trotting Track and a
dance a\ Perth's Embassy
Ballroom.

Perth turned on both the
weather and the hospitality

for the OCCasion.,.~"...~
~

-. r
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behinds to draw with the
"birdies".

Thanks must go to the
organisation al NIRIMBA.

The ground was in perfett
condJtion.

In fact, if only we had
grounds like that in the
Sydney area, the standard
of football in NSW would un·
doubtedly improve.

The grand final
atmosphere was also mam
tained when al hair-time the
Apprentices' band
performed before an
ell:cellenl crowd of
supporters.

Thanks also go 10 the
South Coast Australian
Football League Umpires'
Association, who provided
the two ooundary and two
goal umpires and also the
NSW Umpires· Association
who provided the Central
Umpire_

The trophy was presented
10 the captains or the joint
holders, Larry Russell and
"Dutchy'· Schinkle, by the
Flag OUicer Commanding
East Australia Area, Rear
Admiral J. Davidson.

give up the trophy without a
strong fight, as was reflect
ed in the close scores of Ib.e
top three teams: NAVY 2
521 points, RMC Duntroon 1
- 519 points. and the de·
fending ARMY OFFICE I
team - $16.

Scores were out of a pos.
sible 700 points and were
gained in 300m deliberate.
300m rapid, and 200m rapid
shoals by the five-man
teams.

A lilUe prestige was re
tained by ARMY when indi
vidual scores were totalled,
and CFN Lothar Schwigten
burg from the ACT Wksp
PI, with a score of 125
points from a possible 140,
emerged as top shooter of
the day.

Top remale shooter was
also a soldier, L.cpl Dianne
Bundy, 3RNSWR, who
scored 97 points and was
among the day's 20 best
scorers.

LEEUWIN's Caplain-Coach, CPOWM Barrie Quigley ac
cepts the lt1nlJers, trophy from Ron Barker, aptain of

the KWINANA. PractiCal Pistol Club.

PISTOL WIN

determined to hold ALBA
TROSS to a small score.

Tbe experienced ALBA
TROSS players failed to fol·
low the ell:ample of their
younger opponents wben,
with a strong wind still
blowing down the ground,
they short kicked, which
gained them no advantage.

ALBATROSS appeared to
be completely nonplussed by
NIRIMBA's teamwork and
determination.
It was NIRIMBA 7 goals B

behinds $0 points, to
ALBATROSS B goals II be
hindS $9 points as a
completely rejuvenated
ALBATROSS team then
came out to contest the last
quarter.

Their star players Greg
Perry, Glen Taylor, BO"b
Winzar, started to hit their
straps and ALBATROSS had
put on two quick goals.

NIRIMBA began to look a
beaten team.

Late in the last quarter
they started to concentrale
again and kicked 3 goals 4

A team of NAVY shooters - part or a two squad contingent from
HMAS HARMAN - marched onto the Canberra Rifle Range last month
and wrested the ACT inter-Service/unit Shooting Competition Trophy
from II defending ARMY teams.

Teams from ARMY when it was first held, and
Office, Canberra, had won again in 1977.
the competition in 1976, ARMY, however, did not

NAVY's winning ACT shooters (I.-R): Rear: SWR Anna Turenko.
SWR Margaret Harwood, WRROS Mana U>Zl/(), LWRMED Chris
NICOlls. Middle: ABCK Glenn Hallie, ABMTP la" Williams._~ront:

ABSJG Mike Dan>, POATA Damwff Doyle. POQMG B,Y WaJdock.

Fine play by NIRIMBA
fullback Tug William con
lained ·TROSS to a first
quarter 4 goals 4 behinds to
a lone NIRIMBA point.

In the second quarter, a
much younger and possibly
less-ell:perienced NlRIMBA
showed ALBATROSS how to
put a strong wind to its best
advantage.

Kicking the ball straight
down the centre they \\.·ere
able to pile on sill: goals to
ALBATROSS' one.

At half·time they led
ALBATROSS by rive points:
NlRlMBA 6 goals 3 behinds
40 points, ALBATROSS 5
goals 5 behinds 35 points.

NIRIMBA entered the
third quarter fUlly

An angled 3G-metre goal in the last 90 seconds salvaged a draw for
NIRIMBA in the recent Grand Final of the EAA Australian Rules
competition against ALBATROSS at NIRIMBA.

Each side kicked 10 goals
12 behinds for 72 points to
share thl.! trophy for 1978.

The match marked a
disappointing end to the
football season for
NIRIMBA, who had been
minor premiers m the EAA
Rugby, EAA Soccer and
EAA Aussie Rules.

They lost both the Rugby
and Soccer and were lucky
to draw the 'Rules.

ALBATROSS captain
Larry Russell won the toss
and elected to kick with a
very strong wind blowing
straight down the ground.

With ALBATROSS' strong
goal-to-goal line a sizeable
lead was expected by the
end or the first quarter.

The annual lawn
bowls tournament be
tween Combined Ser
vices and the Rosehill
Bowling Club will be
held at the Rosehill
Club on Sunday, OCto
ber IS, commencing at
1300.

Rosehill, one of Sydney's
top bowling dubs and
'home' of the prestigious
"Golden Slipper'· tour
nament, has hosted this
trophy event since ils
inception in 1971 and
intending players can be as
sured of a high standard or
bowls and overpowering
hospitality.

High Tea will be provided
at the completion of play,
followed by the presentation
of trophies. II ast Service
this year is RAAfo'_

Interested NAVY bowlers
should contact LCDR
MEARES at WATSON,
phone 337 0348.

LEEUWIN's Practical Pistol team entered a
civilian competltlon In tbe Perth area re
cently - and won first-up.

The first Shoot was
against the KWINttNtt
Pistol Club at their range
south 01 FremantJe.

Competition was fieue,
with the lead see-sawing
sel'eral times during the

i day.
1 The last detail decided

NAVY's IV.A. 'RUles squad: Back.Row (L-R): POPT Ken flasson, UR Joe Jl>seph, CONST the match, with LEEU-
"Slinger" Woods, POIVTR Bruce lIamlJour, ABE."TC "Biggsy" Bigg. ABMT/{ Ken MelJowship. JR Lude- WIN uorlng ltll polDls out
1I1g, CPOPT "Nigger" PJljlJjfti (SeJector). ABMED "Nobby·· Clark, POPT Snashall (Coach). Centre: of a possible 111.
LRO Bob Adamson, UPT Mason. ABRP Harrison. LSPT Spyrlan. LSTD "Mac" McGralh. LSPT LEEUWIN's aggregate
"Ziggy" Karow. ABRP "Nobby" Clarke. ABETS "Buck" Rogers, ABMTP "Wiggy" Bennel. JR Lugg. score was 131.77 to KWI·
~ront: CPOMTJ/ "Jesse" James (Selector). ABMTP Andy Tohv, LSPT "GIIS" Garson. ABRO Garry NttNA. 's 1Jf.7Z.
Carruthers (Capt). ABSR Hill (V. Capt). ABRO "SColly·· SnJtt. "Bomber" Aiberti. Chris Brown. ...!========
Services'
bowls

Late goal draws
'Rules ldecider'

NAVY, winners or the Rugby inter-Service
in Western Australia, recently added the Aust
ralian Rules I-S title to their 1978 achievements.

Although ARMY was a half·time and eventually ran
hot favourile for the 'Rules out easy winners, 8 goals 9
title following impressive to Army's 3 goals 10.
preliminary form, NAVY NAVY improved on this
were determined to retain result in the final game of
the championship they won the series by annihilating
in 1977. the RAAF team 21 goals 24

The NAVY squad con· to 2 goals 2
tained 34 players selected Awards for the series
from LEEUWIN, were presented by the new
STIRLING, MORESBY, 01- Commanding Officer of
AMANTINA and HAROLD LEEUWIN, Captain Unwin
Eo HOLT. at the South Fremantle

In the first game of the Club, to the following
series, ARMY convincingly players: Best Players 
defeated RAAF and looked CPOMTP AlBERTI: Run
to be sel for anolher win ner-Up - ABMTP Tohv;
when they faced up to the Most Reliable Back 
NAVY team. POWTR Hambour; Most

Although down in the first Reliable Forward - ABRP
quarter, NAVY fought back Clarke; Best Junior Player
to take a narrow lead at _ LJR Joseph.

'RULES TROPHY ADDED
TO SHOWCASE

tllat the range was a big
improvement on the 25m
and competition was
fierce from both teams.

RAAF put up a terriJic
Jight and struggled
valiantly to hold their lead,
but ARMY/NAVY slowly
drew level and finally
began to Jorge ahead.

The finish was close,
two ARMY/NAVY and
tllree RAAF shooters lay
down on th£ mound and it
could go either way.

Tension was high and
the dust haze around tile
targets did nothing to help
the sitlJOlion.

The final score, which
put the ARMY/NAVY
team 91 points in Jront,
was weU·earned and well
received by both teams.

Tin: NAVY/ARMY PISTOL TEAM IN DARWIN: (I. to R):
CPORSS Reid, SeT llardwick. SWRROT 'Cluck' Cross LEUT
"Dusty" Miller and WO Jim De Turt.

range on the Leanyer
Swamp bombing range
and managed to knock up
a very basic 300m range
Jor the 1978 event.

Spotting facilities were
primitive and rhe butlS
party spent most oJ their
lime cowering in a )lOt
dusty hole in the ground
weU out Of the line Of fire.

The day was very windy
with large gusts frequently
sending 'Willi Willie's'
churning across the r07l{1e
to obscure both sllooters
and targets.

No sllade of any
consequence was available
and by the end of the day
both sllooters and suppor
ters looked like weLl
cooked lobsters.

But everyone agreed

INTER-SERVICE RUGBY LEAGUE:
Before a large crowd at Richardson Pork, a NAVY/ARMY team coached by POETC
'Buck' Rodgers and LSROS Gary 'Tooty' Muldoon played magnificently against RAAF.
At /lolJ time NAVY/ARMY were leading by IJ.(J but they hod to withstand tremendous
pressure from the determined RAAF team during tile sec01ld half to jinoUy emerge vic
torious witll an 11-8 score. Best NAVY players were POETC Bill Hayden, LSMTP 'Sam'
WiUiams and LSPT Mick Dooley.

Inter..Service
Shooting trophyi' ~
retained: I

The inter-Service
shoo ring trophy. which
ARMY/NAVY fought so
hard to win lost year,
remained in their posses·
sion after the final. scores
were counted for the 1978
campetitian.

Tile competition was
vastly different from
previous years in that the
pistol shoot consisted Of
the new style 'combat'
slloor wllich required each
competilOr to fire a IOlal
of 90 rounds of 9rnm fram
SO, 25, 10 and 7 metres in
various positions at four
standard silhouette
targets.

Weather conditions were
perfect Jor the slloot and
despite their enthusiasm
and application, NA VY /
ARMY were 157 points be
hind at the end oJ the day

Conditions were not so
perfect the Jollowing week
when tile teams again
gathered to compete with
the LlAI rifle.

Previous rifle comps in
Darwin have Ilad to be
shot over a 25m range
using scaled down targets
because oJ the non
availability of a larger
range, but this year the
RAAF resurrected the old

VOLLEYBALL:
A NA VY team participating in local competition have won 10 out oJ tlleir 15 games
outright and hove been placed sec01ld in the "comp" ladder. The NAVY 'stars' in these
games were PORSS Brian Willey and LWTR Neil Spackman. In tile inter-Service
VoUeybaU, WRANS defeated a RAAF/ARMY team 3-0 whilst RAAF males deJeated an
ARMY/NAVY team also 3-0.

INTER-SERVICE HOCKEY:
WRANS defeated their ARMY/RAAF~Is 54J.
RAAF deJeated NAVY/ARMY 4-1.

I-S SHOOTING - THE LIGHTER SIDE:
ARMY/NAVY hod diJficulty raising a team this year. CPORSS Terry Reid was Ileard at
one stage wandering around muttering 'rJ only Kerry Wade was here .. .) Most ARMY
and certainly most NAVY team 'possibles' were sllooting pistol Jor the first time, and
when our champ girl sllooter SWRROT 'Chick' Cross was handed an LJAI for the first
lime she was not quite sure whether to htJg it, samte it or sweep tile deck witll it.'

Our special thanks to SGT Col Hill, the 'trained jungle /dUer' from 7 Mil Dist who
put in so much hard work patiently explaining to the sllooters how to break down their
Browning QUlOl'rnltics and rifles and put them together again so that they would work.
The WRAN members oJ the team became so prafieient that they were even thinking of
changing over 10 S.A.S.!!

Col organised a finoJ. pistol practice and a zeroing in oJ the rifles at the ARMY range
area at Kangaroo Flats the weekend before the camp actuoUy look place. SOme ARMY
and NAVY boys went in two days early and virtuoUy cut a range out of virgin bush and
the main team arrived on the Friday afternoon to selfle in for some serious sllooting.
Our team mainstay, PORS 'Chos' Carleton, remarked that during that weekend he hod
probably soot the slowest 'rapid' practice in history. Each time he fired the rifle 11£ hod
to wait five minutes Jor the buU dusr to clear so he could try to relocate his target.

Initially a Lot of problems were caused by the Drop Bears wllicll are apparently
proliJic in that particular area, but Sgt Mill finally hod them under control and they
ceased 10 actively Ilinder tile teom. Although 1 was unable to spend the weekend with the
team r did manage a quick visit 10 the site on the Saturday. My first thought was ·My
g~ness, I didn't know CPO K..eith Woods was married to an aborigine.' TIlen his good
wiJe blew her nose 10 clear some oJ the dust and I discovered my mistake. Sorry
Linda ...

Details oJ the fWO teams Jo/lQw.
PISTOL: CPORSS Terry Reid (Trainer CPO Kerry Wade); LEUT Graham 'Dusty' Mill
er (Trainer lmknown); SGT Tassie 'One Eyed' Hardwick (Untrained); WO Jim 'Beverly
Hillbilly' De Turt (SeIJ trained) and oJ course our 'STAR': SWRROT 'C/lick' Cross
(Trainers too many to mention).
RIFLE: The pislOl team was strengthened by: PORS 'Chos' Carleton (Untrained but
intimidated by threatening letters fram his DO re PPIA's); PVT 'Willy' Williamson
(Trained by SWRROT Sandy FT'lj); CPO Keith 'Woody' Woods (Trainer 2 Gallon Bob);
CPL 'Flea' McPhee (TTainer Little Drop Bear); and our other 'STAR': PTE D.
Growdon Alios "COWBOY" - who never slOpped camp/oining because tile targets were
not alive and nmning ...

SWRROT Chick Cross was, seriously a bonus Jor our team. A newcamer to both pis.
tol and rifle she took 10 them like a duck to water, and altho\l{1h she looked mighty
pretentious in her 'you beaut Yank hat' sh£ put every shot where she wanted it to go and
really made her presence Jelt. Chas Carleton did not wear his 'training Berlei' 10 the
final shoot, but having seen it in training we were not too surprised.

A long hard grind to the top - some SU1lburned, windburned, dusty people who tn-ed
hard but did not make the final team, but a very weU won and well deserved victory.
XRNR.

The Services in the Darwin area have wound up a hectic sports
program - with NA VY sharing the "spoi~" in Volleyball, Rugby
League, Water Polo, Hockey and inter-service Shooting.

And in the Darwin City·to-Surf race, SWRROS Carol wanace was
the first woman overall home whUe UreJess Eddie Lynch was sixth
overalJ.

Our COONAWARRA correspondent reviews recent "Top-End"
sport topics:

'"

,

I

I
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Mid-week
tennis
begins
Oct. 4

Eight teams will
participate in the
EAA mid-week sum
mer tennis competi·
tion, beginning Octo
ber 4.

Details were completed
at a successfUl summer
sports meeting recently at
the Port Jackson Club.

The eight tennis teams
this season are
WATERHEN, PENGUIN,
WATSON, KUTTABUL,
BIG SHIPS, DE·
STROYERS/ESCORTS,
DDGS (BRISBANE) and
NIRIMBA.

Each learn will consist
of four players, including
WRANS from the respec·
tive establishments.

There is the possibility
of PENGUIN fielding a
WRANs' team. but tlus is
still to be decided.

The proposal is to play
two sets of doubles and
three singles matches.

The sets will be first
team to reach six games.
no tie breaker or advan·
tage sets.

The number of games
will counl, one point
scored for each game
won.

Host teams are to pro·
vide four new balls for
each match.

The idea to play singles
is to vary the day's tennis,
and to give individual
players Singles match
practise,

As I pointed out last edi·
tion, the competition will
be a forerunner to Inter·
Service.

Therefore we can take
advantage of the time for
singles practise.

The BURREL.L. and
CARR Cups will be
contested mid· February.
with lhe Inter-Service
squad chosen on
completion.

So, with both the mid
week and other
competitions, all players
should endeavour to play
and train as much as
possible.

Next year's Inter-Ser
vice will be hosted by
ARMY and will be played
on lhe lawn courts at Mar
rickville from March Z8 to
W.

"NET
CALL"

W"dII SCOTT THIEU

nAVR AGENTS LICENCE No. 36.58

YOUR TRAVEL SERVICE
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* Consultation by experienced staff.* A complete reservations service,* Complete ticketing and documentation.
* Travel insurance, travellers cheques.* Individual, group and sporting tours.
* Free local courier service.* Enquire about our travel film

presentations.

FOR ALL rOUR TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS
CALL US AND ASK FOR RANDALL TRUOSEN

TRAVELFORCE

Simpson Range, Poot
ville, Tasmania.

The Navy team,
comprising CPOMTP
Vervaart, RANR, PQMTP
Bain, RAN. POQMG Carty,
RANR, LSQMG Wall,
RANR, and ABMTP
Ritchie, RANR. scored a to·
tal of 349 points to win from
ARMY (322 points) and AIR
FORCE (259 points).
POLICE finished fourth
with 22tl points.

Top scorer or the day was
CPO Vervaart with 88
points, closely followed by
PO Carty with Il5 points.

CPO Vervaart had divided
loyalties on the day as his
civilian occupation is wilh
the Tasmanin Police
Force!

The NAVY team won the
Myer Trophy for inler·Ser·
vice competition for the sec·
ond lime since the inaugura
tion of the tr.oPhy in 1969.

The lrophy comprises a
"Lee F.nfield·· .303 service
rifle mounted in a glass
case. - "POINTY".

The 1978-79 EAA
midweek I Zingari
cricket competition
opens on October 4
with defending trophy
holders ALBATROSS
drawn to meet WAT·
SON at ALBATROSS.

In other matches, PEN
GUIN meet PLATYPUS/
WATERHEN al Balmoral;
NIRIMBA claSh with DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS at
NIRIMBA and POLICE
play KUTTABUL at Reg
Banley.

WitfI Pedro Illch

ON PAR

NAVY·S Thsmalllil /-S rifle shoolmg squad: Back row(L·R): PO
Carly, PO Bil;n, LS Wall, LEUT MaSll'rlon (NOICTAS), A8
Rlterol', CPO Vl'rvaarl. Fronl: LSQMC lIarris, ABWTR 1'reIJl'M

(Rl'servl'S).

NAVY won the recent
inter-Service rifle
shooting competition
held at the T. C.

NAVY TOPS IN TASSIE
SHOOT!

AMP

•,
" "Swan Lake" /);J1l1'1 performance? No. nOl so. II's ae/JOn III

the reff'nl Soulh Coast AllS5il' Rules ..e<>kl'oo compelJlJon won by

M.BATRO"; P"'~ by CPOPII RON BATCHELOR I I[]
The "prelim" was played "best on the ground" while '

in "l..roere wiml'. "Sq"'"'''' T"loe ." ",CRICKET.
Rob Clark was judged other to show out.

SQUEEZE ON FOR I llNGARI
WILLS 'SEMI' SPOT CRICKET

With two matches remaining in the Wills
EAA Midweek golf competition, a real battle
looms ror the rourth ser,ni.final spot.

., -

MICHAEl HOGAN (Ex-AB QMG)

ANINE-GOAL 'TROSS REVERSAL
CLINCHES CIVVY 'RULES TITLE

Keith Johnson was "best
on the ground" while olher
top 'TROSS performances
came from Jack Mayfield,
who retired after the match.
Veryl Clark, Allen Clark,
Brian Archer and Shane
Norton.

The "under dogs'" led by a
mere three points at the
halfway marie

A good learn effort
spurred 'TROSS onto a
convincing win.

Veryl kicked five goals,
Shane three, Graeme Clark
two while Rob McNeil, Rick
Cummins, "Barney" Barnes
and Jack Mayfield each
landed one.

Four days later, ALBAT
ROSS had another 'Rules
success when they downed
KUTIABUL/WATSON 8-18
to 3-7 in lhe preliminary
final of the EAA midweek
NAVY competition.

ALBATROSS have staged a nine·goal reversal to dereat BATEMAN'S
BAY in the Grand Final or the South Coast Australian Rules civilian
weekend competition.

'TROSS finished 14-16 to
8·6 winners, after having
lost the preliminary final by
lhree goals to the same
learn two weeks earlier.

HARDWAY

AUSSIES
'DUNKED'

PTY.
LTD.

HOMES, BUSINESSES
FARMS, INOUSTRIAL

LEnING AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS
AnENTION AT ALL

TIMES

;;.:'......1, '. N'_

N" - -.c ... ,1"'""" """ __ ._. ""
TIll' visl/ors lUnung on a "IIaka" before !he "II'SI". Plr:Jure by POPl1 MICHAEL PASSFIELD.

defealed Services in Queens- missed their only real the vital pass from veleran
land, NSW and Victoria. opportunity to score against forwar~ Geoff. ~dler, w~o

ARMY referee John the tight NZ defence. had split the KIWI ruck With
McPherson kept a close Winger Orreal dropped a W-metre burst.
check on tempers,

ASRU had an early
opportunity to score bUl the
field goal attempl from a
free kick was unsuccessful.

Midway through the first
half, five·eighlh Rod
Beckett landed a neat penal·
ty to put the Kiwis ahead.

The ASRU eight were
holding their opponents. who
were better suited to the
heavy ground conditions.

ASRU fullback Bob Brown
cooly fielded and repelled a
number of Kiwi bids from
"bombs" under the posts.

From one Brown save,
New Zealand broke down
lhe touchline but their
winger dropped the pass
with the line wide open.

Beckett continued to
trouble ASRU with high
kicks early into the second
half but winger lIome 
normally a Queensland
fullback - proved a strong
ally for Brown with long
raking left foot recoveries.

Beckett, from 30 metres
out and near lhe touchline,
landed his second penally
goal.

NZ 6-0.
. The heavier tourists· pack

were fasl wearing down the
ASRU eight

Beckett, whose tactics
had been to drive deep to
the Australian corners,
swung his backline into the
altack.

From a scrum 20 metres
out, quick hands saw their
'Ninger Mike Weber crossing
wide out 20 minutes from
the bell. 'TROSS fielded their best

Two minutes later ASRU side of the season.

•

T. J. WATSON &CO.

MEMBER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Nowra. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

Minor premiers in
the Hugby and Soc·
cer and beaten for
both titles - that is
NIHIMBA'S tale of

woe!
NIR/MBA had gone

through undefeated In the
Showers EAA Midweek
Soccer competition - till
they met NORTHERN
ESTABLISHMENTS in
the Grand Final.

The wily PLATS/PEN
GUiN plaJ'ers came back
from being down '.J for
nearly half of the mart'h to
take the trophy 3-1.

"It was the best game 01
sot't'er I've seen in the
Servit'es," .·eteran NA VY
player and Fleet PTI,
Jat'k Kemp, told "Navy
News",

"NIRIMB.4 were lu/1 of
running all day but
couldn't finiSh 011," he
added.

NIHIMBA'S
"DOUBLE
BLOW"..

New Zealand Services piled on
15 second-half points on a water
logged HARMAN ground against the
Australian Services Rugby Union side
to take the Australian Rugby Union
Shield.

In a courageous
effort, ASRU - des
cribed by many at the
ground as a "third
XV" - held the Kiwis
scoreless in the first
20 minutes and were
down only 0-3 at the
interval

Fourteen players had
withdrawn from the original
22·man Australian squad.

Many others. chosen as
replacements, also had de
clared themselves
unavailable.

The final 21-man ASRU
squad comprised 16 ARMY
players, four NAVY (Dennis
Cherry, Jim Gledhill, Kerry
Thurstans and Jim Stokes)
and one RAA F
representative.

The match capped a line
Australian lour by the
Kiwis, who alsO had

The last round or matches
paved the way with
NIRIMBA's defeat or
KUTTABUL, PENGUIN's
win over PLATS/W'IIEN
and WATSON keeping Results of the last round
FLBET 2s points table by were:
defeating them 7·ni!. • ALBATROSS 5 beat BIG

PENGUIN now move into SHIPS 2 at Port Kembla
clear fourth with 13 points with "Donkey" Bray really
followed by FLEET 2 on 12, firing 42 points (no more
and NIRIMBA on 11. Each two shots on a hole.
team have hard matches in Donkey!), John Hogben 41
the two remaining fixtures points, Terry O'Donnell 38,
so it will be interesting to Graeme Charles 37, and Jim
see who "folds" under lhe f.:gan 33 be'ing the TROSS

~~~~:!:~~~~~!...=:::~=~~~=::=; ~~==~~~::==:'~P:"~"::"':'~' , winners. BIG SIIIPS onlywinners were Mark L.ewis
33 and Ken Hoey 34.

• PENGUIN 5 defeated
PLATS/W'HEN 2 (Jim
Mclntyre 39. Eddy Brent 38,
Paul Nichols 35, Ray
Johnston 34 being the top
scores).

• NIRIMBA's Alan
Johnson won his first ever
Wills match in his team's 5/
2 win over KUTIABUI..

• WATSON completely
outclassed a depleted
FL.EET 2 at a very windy
Massey Park with a 7-nil

Consulting representative win. Low scores were reo
corded but WATSON'S Ian

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY Whitehouse still managed to
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON ALL scrape up a 35-pointer and

INSURANCE NEEDS Darren King a 32 to be the
"tops'" on the day.

A.M.P. SOCIETY The EAA Inler-Service
Level 6, Easts Tawer, 9-13 Bronte Road, series is currently

BONDI JUNCTION. 2022 underway.

PHONE 389 4299 A good squad was pickedL. ..... L. ~''_ • for NAVY.
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COtWT1UII1MicHJs t. DE's fHJ tbdr Dempster OIp Crud
FlUl wfIr. It was till uc~t t:lfMf - aDd IHIl jllSt 00If the
dAy, bot a1J lbroftgb the sasotJ, It's /lOt US)' t.~e
a teiillfl (rom ships nlltilllliillly in iiIltd ••, of Sydaey.
Obt1ollsJ, IJIK1I -' the pr.Jise mllSt go '.0 am ClullJnias,
iii p/.yer ii1nd ItOW tapuiD It·"'.us mahued ilJ IUs al'litllde
alItl pIA)Utg VlilltJ' JIJ leaps aIJd Iwuwk BIlf it )1';11$ IJOt iii

silt8le 111M effort- "Tttlggy" aIJd Dolly Gny did iii I« 01

lut" dtut'J8 the J"eM. LS did co-t:"O;IoCb JoIuJ Punoa,

• • •
J thiIlJc a speOal mention shoWd be made to the Ca~

taJl\S and ,r:O's who sho....ed a refreshing altitude ill It>fUng
so tnllny /byers be aViWablt> (or /he rmaJ series and also
'-t was good to s« so many seniQr OfficeT$ oJ the Crand
f'mal supporting fhe playt>rs. I think It"e will alI remember
lhe sight of CAPT Kennedy silting wilh DE's It>SeJ"IfeS. A
greal morale OOoster!

• • •
III the DE's side, from myobserviiltloD, "Bille" Sloku

was 11 great ('boice as "Man Dillie Mate"" , . , but it had
to k close with his pw1t1H'S til tbe tJat-k 'lilt', Des Clew
and Phil LlttI~It·lH)d. It was In the bck row I thought
DE's w'on the gtlm~, O(J~ last ('omm~nt Oll DE's _ I'd
slnB/~ out Phil Brfd~son as II ta/~lIt of tb~ (ulure II he
k~ learning hIs Rugby.

• • •
Bad Juck, NIRIMBA. I thought at sereral stages they

were coming back, bUI /hey just couldn't quite crack the
final defence and finish off. Their forwards did a great job
and gained a 101 of territorial dominaUon and Ilhoughl the
centre pair of Funer and Bisgrove had sound games. In
the forwards Stokt>s. Slokes and Mills I.rioo all day, I'S a
heal/hy sign for NAVY Rugby when we have such 8
consislenUy strong sid~ as Nirimha.

• • •
One Ilut rlrlng on tire general Servj~es Rugby.

CongraMarJons to ,he tlSRU sm fOl'Iroidlng the KINis to
IU. ApparetIIIJ' it N-as B ~/ose rlTSt iWf aDd tben lhe size
aDd fortl'arrl poN'U 01 the KIN1s took OI'U III the S«tHJd
lIa/f •.• B,,' II may 1Ia.·e~ B differest $lory .. , agaia
, , . If,here Irad no( beelt MJ mllllY plBJ'US droppilll: ow ...
011, N-d/, lO'~ ~an only dre.am for lhe d.aJ' It-ben N'e ellll put
the ~t ASRU, State Combined Sen1ces aDd NA 1'1' sides
."the~k.'
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'11lo! viclOl'S _ DESTROYERS/ESCORTS _ llJc* (L-R): Geoll W,lti"/lSlIn. Nfro'tKldy" Sloke$, PIIIlJ
BlaltCh, ··GoldM'''~ PIIIJ~ "DllllpIm" SJw~ BilJ MJJJwarrJ. Kel/b Thwlllry, ~
IfIOlJd Ghw, Jolin PrIU'SOl/, "Bud" R~ QwnlOli T\ol,llg. Cm~: ..CNfly" (;ray, PhiJ ullJt'.."O(Id.
G"'I'Loc:t. "DuIp" BriI. Mvi: Suo, Midi MuJU«, 8n<uI SdlWt'UWt. 8MTy Learoyd. Tony Holland,
Prl.er S1nJJJI. FronJ: Geoif Slotft;. Da.~ ~IS, Bob Brlr'g<rss. Mid Roup.an. ClJns CIunnun:s (~),

WaYJl" Haywood, Roo Md.lllU1/l, Kerry Bv'lM. Chris stanrleJd..

The Yil/Iqul.$hM - NIBIMBA - Bact (L-R): POMTP Mills, ABWTR Morris. AMTP Jliggins, CPOeTW
McL~nnan, AE1'W Mahoney, POATWO I/~,'m~n, POPT Slok~s, ABATe Morey. ABMTP BUc~y,

ABMTP Wnton, ABlJ.'TS II'VIM, ABltiTP BlSgJ'Ov~. C~nlre: POMTP PI/lrWI, POMTP M:uon. ABltiTP
Bryant, LEUT Sy1fle$, POETW 11~~y, POM1'P SunpllOll (capt), POlVTR VenaI1LI. From: POAlTP
Luxlon. AMTP FuJJer, POMTP Down. AMTP 1I0Sl', P'OMTP SWkf.'$ Absenl: P'OMTP COl....ey, I.SPT
Cuey, I.SPT ~~ban.

Bill Millward withstood r-----------~
"treatment" in the mauls to ~

figure prominently In the ~

u.n::~~urin and Stanfield "ADAM'S f~... '"':~,
wert> the unsung nerOt>s of ' \ -
the day .... ith their crash .......
tackling of Ihe opposItIon RIB \. -:
centrt>s ....hen NIR1MBA
threatened danger.

NIRIMBA badly lackt><1 0 N
st>cond·half thrust from
fullback Simpson, who

should have provided h~ RUGBY..
outside men with the
o\'erlap,

•

••
•
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Om! /ule()111 DE's rangy NO.5 (Bill MillW2lT1) didn't Inn! U;UT
Syfllt'$ RlIi1lS f/(IIIISession for NIBIMBA.

NIRIMBA failed with a
Oeldgoal attempt in the 20th
minutt>.

Three minutes Iatt>r a des
peratlon DE's tackle on
NIRIMBA halfback Kel
Bryant cost the titleholders
a try under the posts.

Bryant was stopped inches
from the line. put tht> ball
over but was penalised by
referee Clif( Dodds for a
doubit>-mO\'t>mt>nt.

They had lost the certain
"six-pointer" they sorely

"""...The following 10 minult>s
continued to be all·
NIRIMBA.

Surprisingly, skipper
Simpson elected to kick for
the lint> from penalties in
the 2:llI.h, 32nd and 33rd min
ules when three points
would have put the pressure
right on a wtIting DE's.

It's now history that DE's
SUrviVed and In lact came
back stronger in the Iinal
live mlnutt>s and ....ere
attacking the NIRIMBA line
on the belL.

The light NIRIMBA pack
appeared to have the edgt>
O\'er a Ioo5e DE's eight for
most of the match. though

DEMPSTER CUP
GRAND FINAL

'dati
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MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS HEATER. fAN AIR·CONOITIONING. TV, RADIO, MUSIC,

PHONE RefRIGERATION. KITCHEN,

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

NIRIMBA fought back
and spent most of the
remainder of the first hald
in DE's territory - despite
the disadvantage of a strong
head wind.

Townley's penalty goal
from 40 metres wide out
was a gem,

Tne baU headed llOme 20
feet to the left of the
uprights before curling in
for DE's first points.

The ships' rust try began
near tlalfway when halfback
Mick Roughan worked the
blindslde from a scrum,
dn'w the c(wer defence and
sent winger Brideson down
the right loudillne.

Brideson stepPfll inside
and badly beat an out·
stretched fullback Simpson
to .!lC'Ore wide ouL

Their second try Sll[ min
utes later came from a
"dummy" tn centre Rod
McLaurin, fullback Chris
CUl1lJlUll.S made a rare entry
into the backhne and centre
Stanfield burst through
se\'eral ....ouId·be tackles to
touch down.

From that point the
match settled down to a
dour s:tnIggIe,

DE's were being hard
pushed to withstand tht>
NIRIMBA prasure,

NIRIMBA tumt>d for the
second hall with the wind
advantage and promised
what many saw could be a
match·~inning revival.

Wally Walton missed with
an t>arly penalty goal bid
but Simpson found the mark
in the 12th minute 10 reduct>
the deficit to 3-11.

llOlSTIlIED

nJC~ (RADM J. Davidson) presents /he I>empSltr Cup 10 DJ';'s
skipper, Chns CumlllUlS.

went to DE's Vice-Caplain,
Geoff Stokes.

Chris Cummins, in his
arter·match speech. thanked
all small ships' players 
llOme 60 of them - for their
support during the season..

lie said DE's had had 30
players from seven ships
available at the ground for
the Grand Final - thanks to
Ihe efforts 01 Command
Recreation Officer, LCDR
W. O. C. Roberts and stlip
"CO·s".

NIRIMBA skipper Billy
Simpson said the "Ik'dder"
had been played in very
good spirit and con
gratulated DE's on their
victory.

A DE's penalty gnal by
Keith Townley ill the fifth
minute, then tnes by ~inge

PIul BndellOn (lOOt minute)
and centre Chns Stanfield
(11th minute) rocked
NIRIMBA.

A DE's ....alkover seemed
ImminenL

SAT 8 om-12 noon

52 FORGE ST,
BLACKTOWH - 622 8929

* DYNO TUNING* FUEL ECONOMY
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* BOOK IN NOW

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Lorge 5e6ection of Diamond lings C1Vailab~ on request.
Mc>oI O<le<\ 'f'("~ p,omp, "'''P<'~OO>

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO.
7S Madeay St, Po"s Point - 3S8 1518

" ,."
And "I... CIt HMAS (("SD-US

"SHIPS" SCUTTLED

THE "SHOREMEN"

BUCKTOWN DYNO TORQUE

DESTROYERS/ESCORTS scored 11 points in tbe opening 16 minutes or
tbe September 1% Dempster Cup Grand Final at T. G. ~I!Uner - tben spent tbe
remainder or tbe matcb desperately keeping out a determined NIRmtBA.

DE's won 11-3 and -·v
bec:ame the firSt Ships
team sln<:e 1!'74 (MS8
BIG SHIPS) to wrest
the Si-year·old trophy
from NAVY estab
lishment teams.

They came from third
position on the IaQder to Win

the litle, having downed
WATSON in lhe semi·Unals
and second-placed ALBA·
TROSS in the ellmlnatlon
final.

NIRIMBA, the Sydney
training establishment, had

(; been minor premiers, de·
fending champions and were
strong lavourhes lor the
1918 crown.

The match was played
befofe a good crowd in ex
tremely windy conditions.

The victors' caplain Chns
Cummins commented laler:
"II may have been a diner
ent story on a diUerent
day".

Making the offiC\ll1 presen
lation, FOCEA (RADM J.
Davidson) commended boll!
sides for their "very hard
Rugby".

1I0we\"ff, "you needed to
be a gunnery type 10 gel
anywnere With the lock In
the windy conditions." he......

lie praised the efforu of
DESTROYERS I ESCORTS,
wbosr perfortnanC'eS during
the season were oUen
unsettled by ships
movements.

lie said NIRIMBA always
tned hard and their
enthusiasm proV1ded a great
exampk! to aU other teams.

Tne "Salty" Eckel "Bnl
Player of the match" In:lpby

•
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